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CHAPTER I 
I NT_ODUCTI ON 
Pur Dose 
Th is is a s tudy of the f~mily relationshi p s of seven-
teen adolescen t girl s Hho Here ad..mitted to the Rhode Island 
Stat e Hosp i tal for 1-'iental Diseases for t reatmen t of mental 
disorders . It is a g ener ally accep ted theory t hat the re-
lationsh i p of p arent and chi ld is a most i mportant f a c tor 
in t h e ch i l d 's p ersonality dev elopment and hi s rel a tionsh i p 
' I 
1-Ji th peoyle out side of t h e f amily c onstellat i on. Th e purpose 
of t h e s tudy is t o determine the f ollowing : 
1. ~mether t h ere Here any c ommon f actors i n t h e f ami l y 
l t . b . f .._h . l t h t . h t h h c1 b . re_a l ons _l :p s o_ u __ ese glr_s __ a mlg__ ave a s ome e a r lng 
on t _ eir il l nesses or beb.av i or p attern s . 
2 . ~·J'.nether or no t there "Lvere any similarities i n their 
illnesses . 
3 . -~ __ ether or no t the f a:.mi l y relationsh i p s were sources 
1 of s trength to the p at i ent s t h r ough out their h o s p i talization 
and i n dischar g e p lanni ng . 
Scope 
The case rec ords of all female p at ients between the a g e s 
of thirteen an d sev en teen Hho v.Jere admitted to the Rhode 
,, I s l and State Ho s n ital for 1'1ental Diseases betv-reen J u l y 1, 1949 
and J une 30, 1950 uer e exami n ed . Excluded fr om the study i.~ere 11 
the c ases vJh ere t h e l,) rimary diap;no s is vJas mental deficien cy . II 
~=-=-==-=-= 
I 
i'· 
This was because such an innate defect mieht overshadow any 
other causative factor in t h eir illness . 
I· ethod 
Seventeen records Here studied . Informat i on was ob-
tained from t __ e psychi atri c lJ.istories, s ocial services notes , 
abstracts from ot h er agenc i es and other hosp i t8.ls, medical 
and p sych ometric re-voPts and the •? r egress notes of the pa-
tient's adjustment in the hospital . 
Li mitations 
The limited number of cases studi ed cannot give any 
conclusive ans~-Jers but may indicate c orr1.1i1on f actors ··h ie_ may 
be significant . The case Pecords 1-1ere no t 1 ...rri tten for Pe-
searc~ purpos es and consequently do not present in every 
case all of the i nformation desired. In mos t instances the 
informati o n in the psy chiatric hist ories ~-vas obtained fr•om 
the relatives of the patients. Althoug h the subject ive 
att i tudes of the relatives to-v~ards t h e p atient and the h os-
p i tal have been taken into consideration by the i ntervie-v.rer , 
they have probably i nfluenced the i nformation. 
~=----~ -=--=-= =-o.-....:===== 
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c~::..\?TER I I 
T>J'E HOSPI'TAL 
The Rhode I sland State Hos lJital for Hental Diseases is 
a s tate Institution located at H01,...rard , Rhode Island . Th e 
hosp i tal pr ovi des care f or t he mentally i ll residents of the 
s tate Hit_ out r egard to their financial means . At the end of 
fiscal y e ar, June 30, 1953, there Here approximately 3, 500 
pa t i ent s i n residence . The various services p r ovided by 
the hosp i tal i nc lude the following : the intensive p sy chiatric 
treatment service, t h e medi cal, surgic a l and sanatorium ser-
1
' vice for those acutely ill and for those Hith l un3: diseas e, 
the geriatric service for patient s wh o are elderly and infirm 
1 and t h e continued treatment service. There is no service 
r 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
exclus i vely fo r children , Th ere is a l so t h e alcoholic pr o- \ 
gr am for t reatment of pati ents under t he care of the State 
Divisi on of Alcoholism. The staff i ncludes phys icians and 
p s y chiatrists, nur s es, attendants , ps ychologists, occUlJational 
11 thera~Jist s and social 1-vorkers. 
A n ers on in n eed of psychiatric treatment may acl'Tiit 
himself voluntarily to t h e hospita,l. A relat ive or friend 
1 
may 1nake apnlication fo r h is amaissi on by ~iling ~orms 
signed by t1...ro licensed phys ici ans 1.-vi t h the Department of 
Soc i a l \velfare. A comp l a int may be filed vii th any justice 
or clerk of a Distri ct Coul"•t for court commitment . A 
pat ient may a lso be afunitted under a Defect i ve Delinquent 
=---- --=-r 
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Commitment for a p eriod of thirty days observation Hhen h e i s 
sus pected of being n1ent ally defective and habitually delin-
quent. 
Pat ients are allov-red every privileg e Hhich is consistent 
Hi th t heir o~,rn safety and that of the other pat ients. Ever y 
p atient is encour aged to o c cupy hims elf i n s r)me -vro r k a ctivity 
ex cep t for thos e who have physi c a l i llness . ,I 
,I l;J:.!'len a uat i ent leav es t he hosp i tal , h e may be disc_ a r ged 
II 
directly into the c omnmni ty if :1e is Hell enough. If it is 
felt h e i s not ready for this, h e may leave on Trial Vis it 
to a relat i v e or friend for a p eriod of six months af ter 
Hhich h is c ase will be re-eva l uated . If there is no relative 
or friend t o assQme responsib i l ity , the patient may return 
t o the cormnuni ty under t he f ami ly care };rograrn . His adjus t-
rnent Hi l l t 12. en be s1xo ervised by So cial Service Staff . 
CI:APTER III 
REVIE1.1J OF LITEH.t\T"tJRE 
. I 
Since this study is co ncer ned v-Tith t h e adolescent .:;irl, 
it mi gh t be 1-vell to revieH s ome of t h e t h i n.ceing on the p sy-
1 cho l op;ical d evelopment of the y oung p;irl during this p eriod. 
Adolesc ence 
'I 
11 .1.\ft er the l a tency p e riod , which i s t h e quiescent p eriod 
i n her -<Jhy sical and p s y c1.J.o l oGical development, t h e y oung girl 
en ters into t h e fi nal stag e of h er emot i onal development t h at 
still r ernain s d ep endent to a larg e ex t ent upon the parent-
ch ild relat ions ip. T __ e perio d o f a d oles cence is difficult 
t o defin e chrono l o~ically b~t is g en erally c on s idered t o be 
t h at ~J eriod -vrh ich beg ins 1-vi t h observab le p h ysical ch ang es , 
t h e developme n t of secondary sex char a cteristics i n t h e ch ild 
I 
,J and ter mi n a t es vrh en t h e mature b ody s t r u cture and f unctioning 
are est ablis_ ed . From t h e p s y ch oloc; ica l p oint of v ievr it 
refers t o t h e ~pe riod during vJhich t '0.e incli v idual dev elops 
rather cons ist ent p att erns f or d e a ling vri t h int ern al colL licts 
a nd t h e d eman ds of rea lity . T __ is •J "lase i n t h e g i rl 1 s deve l o -
ment c anno t be s ep arated from her t otal childh oo d d eve l opment 
f or eac h s tag e of emot i onal r:;roi·-rt b_ de~Jends W) o n h er react i ons 
and ex~J er i ences i n ~)revious y ears. ':!:he ''~ay in i. '1.ich she lras 
,, able t o de a l 1-ri t h b.er 1n•evi ous c onflicts an d ~)robl ems deter-
11 mi n e s h e r ability t o ad j us t t o 1.e r p r e sent situat i on and r e -
so l v e the emotional probl ems she no -v.r f a ces. 
=- --~t ---
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1,-.Jhen the renx'oducti ve organs bec; in to f unction, 
t he ~ s ychologic al me chanisms of adjustment are over-
Hhe l med by the i mp act of t h e neVJ impu lses a nd t h e in-
tensification of the older ones . As a result , e arlier 
established eg o defenses become inadequate . Fit the 
attainment of :physical development at a relatively 
mat ure level, the incli vidual again d evelops a c ap acity 
for p sycho l og ical i nt e grati on. I t is u sua lly i n t hi s 
l a tter neri od t hat the individual reveals t he under-
l y ing n ature of h is adolescen t conflicts, h is attempt s 
a t s olving t h em, and t h e goals to'ivarcl whi ch h e is 
striving .l 
Every adolescent seems to g o t h rouc;h a p eriod duri ng 
t\l"h ich h is emo tional state seems to be bordering on :p anic. 
Th e norma l ch ild se ems someHhat anxi ous , has difficulty 
in c oncentration and is restless. If the ch ild 1 s c ontact 
Hith reality has be en tenuous in t h e past , it no "H becomes 
even more p recarious. Practically every ch ild seems to be 
over1..;h elmed for a time b y t h e ~rowing -up p rocess 1>1hen h is 
behavi or is unpredictable b ec aus e of t h e c onfus ion 1r.Ji thi n 
h i m. The chi ld's defenses are no t adequat e t o de a l Hith 
t h e stres ses h e n ow me et s , but r,;radually h is defenses 8.re 
mobili zed. 1tr..r1.en p s y c0.o l op;ical stab ility is a t tained a more 
st able p s y cho lo:rical st ructu re can be a ttained. 
Durinp; this "Deriod the ch ild 's st rup.: c:sles f or indepen-
dence and ) er sonal liberty rea ch a climax . His ; eer g roup 
d omi nate s h is thin~dnp,: and '1e u ishes to be :fre e :from t h e 
·9 r ot ecti ve authority of the a dult grou:_) . Th e liberty of 
a du1ts to do as they ch oo se a•) ;_) ears t o t h e adolescent as the 
' 1 S J.'TilD O_ of the Br eat l y desired status of adultho od . 
II 
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Yet fop a l l h i s p;roHt h i n c omp eten ce and h i s 
amb ition f o r adult s t a tus, h e oft en is faced -vlith 
s ituations -vrhi ch ' ~ e c ann o t manag e '...Ji t h out t h e advi ce 
o r a ss istance of mo r e exp erienced p ersons. I n t h e 
r e cu r rent sen s e of h e l n lessn e ss , i n h is cu s t om of 
re l anc e up on t ':!. em, h e - i s a~·;rare f r om t i me t o t i me t ~ at 
e is not CJ.Ual i f ied t o st an d alone . Furt _ermore, 
aclul ts , and p art icu l a r ly h is p arents , h ave l ong b e en 
his y r i mar y s ourc e of aff ect i onal security. Nu ch as 
h e h a s g r N m in emo t i ona l maturi t y sin c e i n f an cy and 
ch ildhood , he d ep ends up on them s till fo r suplJort and 
urotec tion . In his emotional den encl.ence uuon them h e 
l s d istu r b ed by h is ovm efforts to b e f ree- fr om t h em. 
Th u s f or no ado les c ent is the 1..ri sh f or ind ep enden c e 
c l e a r cu t or fre e from c onf l i c ting f eel i n gs. I n 
g r e a ter or l e s s degr e e e a ch i s arr1bi val en t i n h is f eel-
inp; t o~-vard t ho s e vJh o ar e st r onr,er t h an h e.2 
The ch i l d's conflict s over h is d e s i re for emanc i pat i on 
are fur t h e r com~J 1 ic ated b y the par ent s ' ch anging atti t u d e s 
towar d s i t . T~e p ar ent s a r e l i ke l y t o t ell t h e a do l e s c ent 
t h a t h e should a ssume resp ons i b i l it i e s and b e less de~Jendent 
U1Jon t _l em a n d y et rebuke h i s effort to do so b y r emi ndin g 
h i m of 'l is deu endence up on t __ em. I ~any ~Jarents ar e unc on-
s ci ous l y r e s i s tant t o their c l.ildren ' s p:roHi ng up . 
The p eri od of adole s c ence i n our s ociety is one 
of unre so l v ed c ont r adicti on b etv-reen b i oloe:ical ma t urity 
a nd s o cial de~J endency . T l.e c onfl i ct is a g ?;r a vat ed by 
emoti on a l ambivalenc e of t h e a do les cent 1s ~)arents , as 
i.vell a s of t h e acl.o l _3 s cent hims e l f, t oHar d the i mp l ic a -
ti on of pr o-.;i ng up . 
As t h e young girl p r ogre s s e s throu~h ado les c enc e , s he 
s trup;p;l es Hit __ t h e f or mer Cedi~) al c onflicts . Sh e i s s e eki n g 
adul t f or ms t o r ep l a ce t h e old , mu ch de ep er, and mo r e u rimi-
tive ties lrJith :mo t her . She i s s t r•ivinp; t o f oi'm a d efi n i t e 
2 Caro_ i n e B. Za char y , Emo t i on an d Con du c t i n Adoles-
cen ce , p :28"3 
3 J ohn G. 1U l ler , Some De ter minant s in the Di f f e r ent is.l 
-~~--- Tr e a t ment of Ad oleSCent s , Ch=d - ~v -~~, vgz_ , ~3IX , Fo . S , 
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het erosexual orientation. Th e n ew i d entific a t i on s _ e i s 
tryi np: to fo r m 1vi t h mother may be frus trated by obst acles 
i n d i sso lvinr-r, t<1.e o l d attac1l..rnent for ~1er . Throu~h t h e neH 
i dentif i cat i on s 1e i s stri vin?: to asstune a 1.v-oman 1 s I'o l e . 
As s .le s trup:p:le s Hi t. h tJl.e i dentifj_ c c:.tion c onflict s wi th 
mother, the adol e s c ent may i nsti n c t ive l y tur n towards f a t h er. 
This may b e an a l l i ance ac:ai n s t t h e mot h er r~1o r ep resent s 
t h e i nf anti le Hor ld . 11 To g r ovJ' uo means to mov e aHay fr om 
mother. n4 The i' e i s a struggle 1,ri t h t '1.e cons c ienc e i n 
~.,r~1i ch ·che super-e n:o, de t ermi n e d by 'J arent fi~ures i n infanc y , 
is mo di ied. 
Th e new Oedipal s i tuat i on de-oends to a p; r e a t ex tent on 
t1.e e a rlier ad j us t ment to the "family roman ce.n The g; i rl 
is dra1-m t o her fathe r but mus t deny t he attract i on. She 
j u d,rres other men by :.1.er concept s of her o-vm f at ~ er . Ler 
def ini t i on of femi nini t y i s j_n t ei'ms of mother, but she must 
deny mother ' s v i r t u es in or d e r t o be s up eri or to mot her . 
~he succes s f u l tran s fer of fe e lings or i g i nal y d irected 
t ot-mrds t "he ~J ar ent of t h e oppos ite s ex to a l ov e ob ject Hho 
is not tab oo means t h a t t h e chi ld h a s rea ched het eros exual 
mat u ri ty . Th e d angers and fe ars of he t erosexual relat i on-
s h i iJS a re g r eat , and youne; ) eo·~, l e of bo t h sex es a re t 'J r men ted 
by a fe el i ng of i n secu r i t y and uncertai nty . 
*= 
4 He l ene Deutsch , N. D., T_ e Ps y cho l ogy of Homen , 
Vo • 1 p . 2~l,_ 
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Adoles c ent s faced Hit 1. anxiety :maJ.;:e us e of various 
methods t o overcome t h eir C'J l'lfl icts, often res orting to 
fantas i es . He ob ~ ects t o those as ) ects of reality e does 
n ot like an d att em~J ts to circumvent the undesix•able a sp ects . 
"The adolescen t girl tak es h er fantasy fo r rea lity i n order 
to renounce a reality t h at she I'egards as p erh aps mor e 
danp-e r ous."5 The po stponement of realization or the avoid-
ance of r e 2.l eX'Jerience are other defense met .. 1ods . This 
may lead t h e adolescent into serious difficulties , eslJecially 
around the sexual areas . "Th e young boy strone;ly and 
actively tur ns to1vard reality, ~vhile t h e g irl ling ers for 
a long er 9 eri od and to a g reater degree in her f'antas y life. 116 
The f'antasies are concerned v-ri th t !1.e conflicts and f'e a rs 
surroundinp; the a -vmkening sexual u r p; es, the problems of' 
af;res s i on and de~J endence and t h e ambivalent fe el ine;s toHards 
t h e mo ther and .f'ather . They are ap t to be erotic, with 
features of i ncest, rap e, seduction and prostitution. 'l1he 
attitude of the Darents t01vards t h e g irl and t h e g irl ' s 
ident if'icati on Hith t __ em are i mportant in developing these 
fant asies Hh ich may lead to unwholesome identifications and 
serious beh avior p r oblems . 
-t--
Adolescent f antasy life involves the dan~er of a 
breakthrough in t' . e directi on of acting out. Ho1·1ever , 
i'antasies usually manifest t .. emselves in n eurotic 
s ympt oms ••• actual act o ccurs as a result of t h eir 
01m ~Jrovocation ••• and t h is occurs only I·J'hen t h eir 
fantasies are accompanied by a real emotionally 
5 I bid , p .125 
6 I bid , p.l30 
- - -- ---= ~'--'--'=--=-- ~=== 
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irresistible mot ive , o r by a number o~ mot ives. 7 
The r; arent - chi ld relationshi ps are e s sential in guiding 
the ~ irl ' s future life . Th e personality s tructure of both 
parents may be important in disruoting the emot i onal e;ro~<rth 
of t !J. e e:; irl as she passes t h rough adolescence . The g irl 1 s 
emotional g ro-v1th and development t h roughout all t h e phases 
of ch ildhood have been influenced by the parent s . The parent -
child relat i onship and t h e pirl 1 s beh avior do not become 
disturbed simply at the ons et of adolescence, but as she 
enters this phase of her p r m-Jth, _er :.) reviously disturbed 
.ersonality and behavior usua lly is intensified . 
Neurotic symptoms , temper tantru..rns, and other 
beh av.i. o r disorders v.rhi ch are employed in c h ildb.ood to 
me et frustrati o ns (are ) rep l a ced in some ca~es by 
promi scuous sexual behavior in adoles cence . 
Parent s vJ"hose emot i onal. development has been such that tl ey 
have not adjusted to their o~o..;n marital relat i onship, either 
c onscious l y or unconsciously influence their rela tionships 
't,fith t eir daup;hters . They attemp t "to find satisfacti ons 
of 1-Jh ic t . _ey h ave been d e-ori ved i n maladjustment to their 
0 1,m sex r o le or in maladjustment to one ano ther . 11 9 
It is also certain t h at parents 1-Jho are dis -
erunt led with t h eir 01-m adjustment in love distribu tion 
may r eapport i on t h e l ove forces in either excessive 
indul~ence or c onvert it int:;o um,Tar ranted severity 
toward the offspring . lO · 
7 Ibid , p .168 
8 Ernest G. Lion, H. D. and o t hers , An Experi ment i n t h e 
:? s y chiatric rrreatment of ? r omi s cuous Glr ls, p . 6t) 
9 Zac~ary , O~ .cit ., p . loo-
10 C. ~ · . Oberndorf , !I Child- I'arent Relati onsh i ps , 11 ?sycho -
anal~s is Today , p. 75 
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The adolesc ent Hho is try ing to break mvay from t:he i nfantile 1 
relationshi p with mother may d is tort f ather ' s ex cessive 
i nterest in her wJ:d ch may be a retal i ation or substitut i on 
f o r t h e lac k of aff ection fr om h is Hife . Nether ' s feelings 
toHards h er daug __ ter may a lso be i n fluenced b y h er unsat is-
fact ory li1arital adjustment , a nd s h e 1:my be overly severe and 
a gr:;ressive tm~ards daughter bec aus e of the g irl 1 .s attent i on 
to f a t h er . 
Bec ause of t "1e i mportance of the mo ther as a Hholesome 
ident ifying -;ers on , t h e mo t he r H:ho 'n•es ents a d ifferent 
p ers onality ~ ic ture will p re sent difficult ies to the adoles-
cent . Adoles cent s who have rejecting , agp,re ssive or punitiv e 
mo ther s often exp ect retaliation and J;mnishment from others. 
If t h e mo t _ e r i s insecure, Hith drmm and i n eff ectual , t h e 
I 
I 
young s i r l will devaluate he r mother. She may see_ t o 
identify vrith un-;.Jho lesome ob ject relat i onshi ps outside of 
the family . Dr . Deutsch po ints out t ___ at t e mother p l ays an 
i nDortant r ole in t he a ao lescent 1 s f antasy l ife. Th e g irl 
1.vho f antas izes t hat l1.e r mot h er experienc es a n ainful sexual 
life may _erself resort to l eading a ':)romi scuous life . If 
in her fantasy s h e devaluates t h e mo t her to t he role of a 
prost itut e, s h e may rea ct t o mother 1 s attem1_Jt t o p l a ce 
restriction s on her b~r r unninp, auay . In cases where r; irls 
:!_ave been ado-.J ted 0 1--. reared in fo s ter homes, t h e absen ce or 
l a c k of _rnoHledg: e c-d: t~1e real mother erilJ.ances t he f antasy and 
=r 
I! 
I 
11 
lea s tl.1. em t o ident ify Hitb_ t~.1 e i mar; i ned and un._\:novm mother. 
Dr. Deutsch says t his of t he fat _ er 1 s r .)le i n t 1.e 
ad 'ustment of t h e adolescent p irl: 
Th e d aughter vJho has a ~)art icularly Hell sublimated 
relation to h er father and sees this relati on brok en off 
with t h e a~proach of sexual maturity--th e f ather often 
being responsible f o r such a brea\:~-aven8es herself in 
a mas ochistic way and i s re~eatedly f a it less to h i m 
with ot~er men. Th e g irl fe els devaluated bec ause she 
has been rejected b y h er father and s 1e continues t __ e 
devalua tion b y reduc ing herself t o tl e r ole of a sexual 
ot- j ect f or anyb ody . The p revi ous sharing of her father I s 11 
love ~rJi th h er mother, i n whi ch sh e tool\: t h e "better" 
s p iritual p art, and left t h e sexua l p art t o mother, n ow 
brea_ s doHn anc!. t he g irl ' s re·9 ressed sexual drives c ome 
to t h e fore and are transferred to other men . 
I n many cas e s t h e re l ation t o fat:~er is very tender , 
particularl y when t!:le crirl is t :-, e :rounr:est ••• a s s _e P,r oHS 
u~ she loses !:-ter p r ivilee: ed position Hith fath er ••• shll 
ret a li ates f o r this fai t'hles sne ss 1Ji th faith lessness . 
'·Jhen t h ere is no f ather fi p;ure i n her life, t l1e faiJ.ure 
of t~e crirl to re) ress t he wis_ t o be with a fat er may lead 
her to seel{ a father fi gure merely bec ause sh e has never h a d 
t h e opportunity to r e s olve t __ is desire . 
As t he .o,: irl enters t h e phase of adolesc ence and strur::::; les 
t _ rough it emotionally insecure and confused, h er relation-
ship vri t h er ·:) arents is s trained . Sh e has ambival ent feel-
ine;s about brea i n p; h er infantile ties Hith •Jarent s and se ek-
ing ne~-v adu lt object relationsh ips vJith them . If t he re-
lations h ip bet"\--Jeen l)arent and child is disturbed and un.wh ole-
some, t·h. e ()' irl 1 s p revious be' _avior probl ems are increased as 
h er sex drive and c onflicts over it become more app arent . 
ll Deutsch , ou .cit., u .373 
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Th e Oedi _al c onflicts are re-em hasized and t he adolescent 
f antasi es become stron Ger. The p irl 1s relationship Hitl 
1.e r parents a nd sibling s is of extreme i mp ortan ce a t t h is 
time. 
I ntPoduction to Psy cho athology 
T_ ere is n o shar p d ividing line bet't-Jeen H- at is normal 
beh avior and Hl at i s abnor mal behavior. s y ch iatry has 
looked to the emo tional exy erience, t _ e pattern of develop -
ment and t h e conflicts of t ... le ind i v i dual to ex~Jlain his 
re a c tion . It mi ght be vJell to revieH s ome of t 1e f orms of 
men tal illness enco u ntered i n t n is study . 
The Ps v cho tic Disorders 
lilr om the ~Jsychoanalyt ical po i n t of vie\-J, the p s y chot ic 
_ ers on, i n an att em-:Jt to r e a ch a so l ut i on to some confl ict , 
reg resses to an earlier, more sat i sfying pattern of b ehavior. ~ 
,, 
Th ere is a break with r eality or a di s tortion of it. ~ 
J:.lanic De;Jressive Psychosis 
Before h is illness t h e p ers on Hho suffers fr om a manic-
dep r essive illness is usually an e trovert R~ shows a 
tendency to act i rrnn.ediately on his i deas and irn~1ulses. He 
often __ as strong mood s wing s f rom elation to de~Jr e ss ion . 
I t is felt , fo r examp le, that the de:Jres sions are 
examp les in VJhich t _J. e super-ego is met i ng out punish-
ment to the i ndividual for p revious transgressi ons of 
h is 0 1-m moral and e t h ica l c o de . T1:1e manic pha se is due 
t o the t emporary overth r o-vJing of t h e super-eg o su~Jer­
vision of instinctual striving s ·and a debauch -like (!rati-
fic at i on of t h e id i rrrpuJse s . 12 
12 :2dHard A. Streker , 
? racti cal C_i n ica l 
----
Franklin C. ~o au~h, 
s y ch iatry , p . 208 
.Ja clc R. 
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"There i s muc 1. to su~;:;est t hat hos tility is t h e d enomi -
nator c ommon to both manic and d e _ressive phas es. 13 
T ~e manic phas e has been described as a method of com-
~ ensat ion for fe el i ngs of i nferiority derived from bodily 
defects o r inadequat e or p sycho~ atholop.ic exp eriences and 
difficult ies due to earlier l ife adjustments. Tl1ere is one 
sch ool of though t Hhi ch s tresses a constitut i ona l factor 
Hith its roots i n t h e i rLherit ance of the individual feeli ng 
t hat t.~ ere may be a p redi s9osit io n to tb£ i llness . 
Sch izophr enia, dementia p r a ecox, re~resent s the i n di-
vidual ' s attempted s o l u ti on to i nternal and external stres s es . 
I n r:;enerB.l, the f i rst e~) i sode of t!~.e i llness usua l l y o ccurs 
II i n younper ~Je rs ons vli th bvo -th irds of t he cases betv.reen t h e 
a p; es o f fifteen an d t~_ irty . Th ere is n o ayp arent her edity 
fact or. I t is t h our-;ht of as a ma l adjustment of t h e t otal 
, p erso ns.li ty to the t otal s ituation . Th ere is a r egre ss ion 
to n arcis s is tic, infa ntile t -;y-_9es o f behavior. 
Th e chang es in emot i onal r es ·p ons e ar e another 
promi nent f eature of s c 1. izo~ r enic disorder and Bl euler 
c ons i d ers the se changes, p lus the disorder in t h i nlcing , 
as t>e ~J r · mar y or basic sym~Yt om •••• Functioning mood 
ten s co be inar1 ron r i at e, t h our:ht dis o r derly ancl 
be~l.avi or ma l ada:_ tive . Some parts of t he d is or p;an ized 
·oe_ s o n~_l i uv s v st 3m c ontinue t o f unction in rela tion 
to reality " v.rhile ot hers do not . Contribut i ng to t h e 
c om:l licat ed and v a riab l e ~J ers o nality disorder is a 
tenden cy t o -'::. ' 1e d e velo:;_Jment of dis o r r,anizing f antasy 
t -'- ' . . ' ' . t . ·" ' b . t l fl s a ues renu.~·cuvr ll1 CLe -c erlora 1011. 0.1 '1. a l s . - '-j-
----------- --- ---
13 Ar thur • I"" ·--~ e s 
14 I bi c • , -,, . 3Sl 
Modern Clinic a l ?sychiatry , p .3 ~ 
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A ol"9h fleyer cone e i ved of s ch izoph r eni a as t h e 'end result II 
of f aul ty h abits of rea ction, a p r or;res s ive maladaptation of 
t h e i) atient to 11i s environ .. 'Uent ~-Jith a final l:lithdraHal from 
re ality . nl5 
Th e individual Hi t h a s ch i zo -ph renic reaction before h is 
il lness is often an i n trovert ed, shut-in p erson 1-rh o is 
as ocial and remote from other p eop le. 
Th e h ebephreni c type of schizo~hrenia is characteri zed 
b y silly b eh avior and ma nnerisms, s h a llOi·J , i na1_J:pro_9 r i ate 
af f eet T:Ji th elusions of en of a sor11atic nature . Th ere a i' e 
h a llu cinati ons e.nd rep,ressive thinki ng . There are d elus i ons, 
particularly of ) ersecution, and idea s of reference . T .. lere 
is a fcdrly const ant attitude of h os t ility and reg r ess ion . 
I n t h e c at a tonic ty~Je there is cons ~) .:..c uous motor activity 
vJhich ma y be ei t'-:le r p; enePali z ed in'.1ibi tion O l" ex ce s s ive 
a ctivity and ex ci ternent . T:'le s i m',) l e uyp e is mar k ed by a 
bland Hi t"hdr a ;al of the individual 1rli th apathy and strang e 
beh avior . 
Th e ?s y ch on eurotic Disorders 
Th e ~)s y-choneuros es are com~) rised of a e;roup of p ers on -
ality di s tui'bances 1:Jh ich a re cons i der ed to b e an i nter mediate 
betHeen t h e vari ous adjustmental devices t hat t h e n ormal 
-o erson us es unconscious l y and t h e disoro:an izing methods 
Hhich t h e l_) s y c:·\.Otic individual employ s . 
15 I b id ., ~:>.355 
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I-ysteria ••• i s based on a d i sturbance i n ·i:;h e psyc o -
s exual mechani sm i n vo l vine; ··) art icu l arl y t h.e oedipus 
c om) l ex . T _e d i ss o c i ated energy of the r epre s sed I 
1.·d s~les , q;u i lt , host iJ.ity , et c ., finds symb ol i c ex:,!res- I 
sion i n t h e s ymp ton s . Ps.tients are as 1 g g eneral rule qui te unaJare oft e s ymbo l i c me aning . -
The Personal i ty Disorders 
Th e :)ersonal i ty di s o:r•der s a r e char ac t eriz ed by d evelop-
mental defec t s or patholog ica l t r a its i n the p ers onality . 
Th e i~dividual experi enc es l i tt le or no sense of d i s t r e ss 
and a mini mu.m of subjec t i v e an.,-..d ety . I n mos t i nst an ce s , 
the dis order is manifested b y a J. i felons ~-:>att ern of b ehav i o r 
r•at !.e r t 1J.an b y mental or emotional symp t oms . Th e s roup 
i ncludes indiv i dual s of ,) ersonal i t y t ·yp es H . i ch can rarel y 
be a l t e r ed in t h eir inLerent structures by any f o rm of 
t her apy . 'r.h.ese i ndividuals a r e unab l e t o ma i n tai n emo t i onal 
equil i brium and inde·oen dence under stress , bec aus e of d i s-
turbances in t .'le ir emot i on a l d evelopment . 
I n t h e i nadequate per s onality t h ere i s an i nadequa t e 
r espon se to i nt e l lec tual , emot i onal, s ocial and physical 
dema nds. These i ndi vidua ls sh o1,v noor judgment and s o c i a l 
inc ompatibil i ty . Th e indi vidual Hith a s o ciop athic person-
al:tty disturbanc e i s il l in terms of society and h is con-
f o r mi ty t o i t and not simp l y i n terms of h i s ·pers ona]. dis-
c omfort &nd h is relat i on s Hith ot her i ndivi duals. 
"The t e r r11 p s~ycho:9 athi c personal i ty i s u sed to des i gnat e 
a p; rou:y of ~-:> e o -o le >.·rho a~Ypear, up t o a !,)O i nt , n oT•ma l 
16 La~·J s on G. L01iiry , H. D., Psych iatry :fo r Socia l 1-Jorkers , '? . 22 7 
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( l. e no+ nsvc,J.~J.Otl•c fee l e1·nl"nded e~)l" l __ e·•_)+: _ic, or l1euro+:l"c), 
• • ' u 1 " ' ,_ ' v v 
but ·Hhose social behavi or and character sets are dev t ant . "17 
Psychopathic p ers onalities are characteri zed by emot i onal 
i mm.aturity or ch i ldishness ~~i th defects i n j udgment and 1-1ith-
out evidence of learning e:x:"9eri enc e. They ar e g iven to i m-
nuls i ve act i ons 1-ri thout cons ideration of others and to emo-
tional instability ~.~i th ra-o i d sHings from elation t o depres-
,I 
I 
sion for seemingl y trivial re a sons . There is some di sa~ree-
~~~ - ment among psychi atri sts conc erni ng the exact def ini tions of 
t hes e terrns , and there is some overlapping . 
II 
.I 
\I 
I 
Th e Transient Si tuat i onal ersonality Dis orders 
These are cons idered to be more or less trans i ent i n 
character and appear t o be an a cute symptom res? onse to a 
situat i on uithout app1 r ent undePlying :?ersonali ty disturb ance 
in the indi v i dual. The adjustment reaction of adolescence i s 
the trans ien t reaction of t h e adolescent Hhich is the expres-
sion of h i s strup::gl e for emancipat i on . The superfici a l nat -
,1 I tern of be 12.vio r may resemble any of t .:1 e l)ersonal i ty or psy-
!,l choneurot ic dis orders . 
II 
17 Ibid ., p . 241 
II 
-· ·~ 
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CHA?TTIR IV 
:?RE::r_s ~TAT IOlJ OF CASES 
Th e c as e s wi l l be presente d i n four c a tego ries 
acc ~ rcling to t ;J.eil .. eli ica l d i a n;noses . The f i r st grou9 
of four cases a re t h e psych otic disorders . The secon d 
g rou} , one cas e onl y , t !.1.e ~:) sychoneurotic d i sorder . rr __ e 
t~J.ird grou p , nine c as e s , t h e person2.l i ty d isorders . The 
f ourth g r ou . , t h r e e c as e s , the transient situational 
)ersona lity d i sorders . 
G-ROUP I 
CASE I 
Thi s i s t h e c as e of a seventeen y e m" o l d g ii'l ~>·Jho 
\·Tas a dmitted to t h i s h os:? i t a l as a transfer from t h e 
~'leuropsyc_li atric ser v i c e of a city hospit a l be c ause she 
' ·tad b e en ov8r- t a l kat i v e and exh ibited b i zarre b ehav i or. 
TD. e clinica l d i agnos i s 1oras: mani c depres sive react i on--
manic type . 
Harilyn i s ·the o l der of tHO F; li'.ls born out of 
Hedlo c k to moth er• 1-rhe n she 1.-Jas on tri a l visit f r om 
thi s 1.lO S::' i tal. F'a t .::-.e r is 11nlmo ~-m . Notl•.er i s men t ally 
cLeficie n t Hnd manic dep ress i ve-manic. Nar i l yn Has 
broup:h t up b y her g r andf a t h er and a n UD.lnarl"' ied aunt 
whom sh e has a l v.rays c a lled mother . t-Jh en Harilyn lrJaS 
quite --oung her birth 1-Jas exp l a i n ed t o lv~r and she 
n e ver s p oke of it asai n . 
Earilyn l-Tas ahmys f a r su·~) er i or t o sister i n eve r y 
way and it wa s f e l t t hat f~1ily showed ma r ked preference 
f or her . The rel ati onsh ip be t we en the ~irl s was alway s 
a c omp a tible one . ·Iari l yn >va s a n_ oJ,_-::; rerr.ely a tt ract i ve 
p: irl Hith a ple.2sing per·sonal i ty. She Has a p:ood 
st1.l.dent and a le a der in sch ool a ct ivities . 
~'U s i x teen , Ilar ilyn b egan to e a t exc essive amounts 
o f SHeet t h i n r; s and e;a i n ed a gr eat de a l of 1-ve i n;h t . 
Then her pers onality began to chang e marl;:edl y . She 
b ec ame over - t a l k a tive . vJhere s b.e had b e e n t hrifty s .e 
Has no1rr extravaga nt. Sh e bough t exp ensive c l othes and 
a cq~ir ed t h e habit of hav~_r:_J-g l~nc~1 i n t h e ~Qost GXl)ensi ve 
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hot el in t he city . She broke of f wi t h her stea dy 
b oy fr iend and started seeing many y oung men. 
Marilyn ' s interest in scho ol decre a s ed . She would 
c ome home from school exl1aus t ed and g o to bed 
i mmediately. This '!tJOUld ha) pen several days in a 
ro"~>r . Near t h e end of her senior y e a r she was sent home 
from school b ec ause of her hyperactive behavi or . 
It had been l-!o.r ilyn 1 s arnbi tion to at t end c ol l eg e 
and ~'ler chano:: e in pers on a l i t y occurred vrhen s 1e 
l e a rned t _ a t s''le ~,ras no t go i ng t o be able t o do so 
because h er f amily c ould not fi nance it . 
During her stay in t 'l.e hos~Ji tal , l ar:t l yn attrib-
ut ed 'le r illness to the f a c t that she c ould not ~o 
to c o lleg e . She felt t hat f amily coul d have aff orded 
_t but just d id no t want h er to go . I n a rather 
dep res sed ) eri od she s a id tha t sh e felt t hat she was 
e::9ected to accept too nruc:1, inc l uding he r il legitimate 
birth. Narilyn h ad cl a i med t~1at the aunt wi:~.o c ared 
for h er h ad a nervous bre a~<::d0 1-v11 ab out the s arne t _me. 
The aunt maintained a su~'erficial , evasive attitude 
and t h e re se emed t o be ~ost ility on aunt ' s part 
toi·mrds Mari l yn as vJell as Naril., n totvards au nt . 
Aunt 1 s manner to~·mrds Harilyn aft er visits Has con-
d e s cending . 
A month ' s visit h ome Has unsuccessful ·. 
left and checked into a h otel and cont i nued 
11arilyn 
er extra va-
gant s_ en ding. She returne d t o the h.osp i t a l s aying t h at 
aunt had dr iven her out of tl'le hous e, t e lling her that 
she vJoul d hav e t o leave o r the aunt vJould d o so. 
In rou~) t hera:"? Y sessi ons , Harilyn said L1at her 
troubles c ame rnainl y from t h e fact t~:-~. at her mother -vms 
a ·J atient ~:1 ere and s !.1e never lme 1 her f ath er . She 
resented the f a ct t'1at s 'J.e ;_l ad no true •Jarents . S_ e 
was t aken on Trial Vi s it aRains t advice by an uncle 
and aunt and returned tvJO Heeks later. She had t old 
everyone in t~e neighb orhood ab out h er ;Jas t and accused 
aun t and uncle of being drunkards . I1arily n s till 
resided in the ho s '~) i t a l ten months af t er h e r ad.:.mis sion. 
Co:nunent s : 
Harilyn nev er rea l ly kne~v . er OHn _; arent s. Fat e r 1 s 
identity Has unkno~v-n and mot her Has hos ·~·Ji tal i zed bec ause of' 
mental il lness . I t is interes tinp; t o not e that b oth 
'I 
I 
I 
I 
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Har:.i.ly n and mo ther suffer from t h e same t ype of mental 
illn es s but mo t her i s _nent ally defic ient 1:Jhereas Nar i lyn 
is of above averap;e inte l li r.; ence . Ma r ilyn could not 
acc e9t h er i llen; i timate b irt h and i n i1er o-wn mind b l amed 
her illnes s on this fact . Her re l at ionship wi th aunt was 
a .. 1ostile one . She -vms no t clos e to ~; r s.ndfat 1. er. Harilyn 
a d j usted to 1er life situat i on we l l 1ntil h er ~reatest 
wi s h , t o att end c o l lege , Has frustrat ed and t h e sympt oms 
of h er ment a l il lness then began to devel o: • There was 
apparent 1os tility on aunt 1s p art t o1·rards Narilyn 1-~hich 
did n o t ~elp h er adjust t o h er home ag ain on tri a l vi s i t . 
CASE II 
T i s is t h e c as e of a ifteen y e a r old .o: irl Hho 
was ad.rni t t ed on transfe r fr• om t h e n eur op s ychiatric 
depart ment of the city ~J.O S:rJ i t a l . Sh e had b een c om-
:J l aini ng of h eadaches and c:>;enera l -v.reakness . . On t h e 
day of h o s :; i t a lizat i on she -1ad bec ome violent and -~ad 
not recopnized her mot h er. Clin ica l Diag nos is : 
d emant ia p raecox , il.ebe-?h r enic type . 
Jean Nas an onl y c~J. ild . Yer fathe r vJas ldlle d 
in an automob i le ac cident 1-rhen she Has t h ree . Je a n 
'\·la s qui te stron q: ly attac:n ed to h i m and rememb ered qu ite 
vividly the las t t i me t h at s _ e h a d seen ~im . Mother 
had ex "' e rienc ed a de ~') r i ved youth , little s choo l i ng 
and h ad ~ad to work hard a ll of h er lif e. Sh e had 
t h ree e~') i sodes of ment al il lness , t he first Hhen she 
was e l even, t~e ot er two at f ourt een and eight een 
when s '-le 1-vas admi tted t o t h is l.ospital . Th e d iagnosis 
was ma n ic d eDres s ive. 
Jean was p laced in a nurs ery sch ool 1-rhen she 1vas 
f our becau se of mo t h er ' s n e ed to retu rn to -vm r·k . 
There v.rere l on f, .~J erio ds Hh en s h e Has aHay f rom home 
i n b o ardinr; schools. Sh e and mo t her never o;o t a l ong 
1.--Jell top;eth er and t h ere Ha s c on s tant b ick ering . 
I 
I 
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At L irteen Jean grevr t :::> be qt,_i te all anc" heco.me 
ensitive out her height a ~ veinht. She be 8n 
ass cia ing ~ith sailors and stayin3 o t te without 
tell i_nr:- mo ther rrhe:>e he V!EI. • 0 ~ t· casi s mother 
took her to ~ he lice station to have a frien ~ive 
her a ste n 11 tE'.. 1 j_"lg t . 11 Thi h litt e effect on 
Je n . She began c 1.. fting classes t sch ol and ad 
little i .terest in what wa goir g n t her. 
The we e ,e re osnitalization she became o -
vince th t her ~other was putt i ng po ison in her foo 
.nd that _e P e wer e fol owinu her n the s treet. 
. he refused to let ~ ~er into the house if s~e left 
nd finaliy r n into the s r est i n her night c othes 
looking for a pr iest to hel her . 
Jean ' s ehsvior n the ho~pi t l ~a at first 
qi ly and childish, ater cryi g and eel~ · ve. Af cr 
thre~ n nths she showe n abnorma l e~avior and 'as 
re e sed t o her ~other on trial visi On one f he 
return- "s' ts to the hospit ~l for e new l f tri 1 
vi it she comp ~ · ned that mothe r had no time for her 
s.2.1d did not under t an_ her , •oth of '!rhich were f el t to 
e tr e. HoL er at the same time com l a ined of havin r 
no a1 thority over her ch i d. 
C o:JLnenta: 
W~en Jean ~as three, the f ther she loved was ki lled. 
The loss of her father dur i ne the Oed ip l ~eriod vas a 
trRu~atic experience for he • Shortly after thie s e ~ c 
pl ced in a n :'sery school and bo _ din~ sch o bee . se of 
fin nc ial necessity. ~}e acked the 8 feet " n end indiv "d t 1 
atteDtion of the child in her own home. Mother, ~ho had n. 
episodes of ment al illness dtring the pe ib d of her o~n 
adolescence, se-':'med to hav no j rr i '!,ht i nto Jec n 1 ')eh'3.vior 
an d i d not know h ~ to discipline her. This re ns "bilit 
che tried t de egRte to a frien n an authoritari n po i-
tion. Durin her illne"s, J e n expressed ho tility to'i rds 
~other nd s he :C'eturned to her no:>r1a l l vel comn a· ned 
- ----=-- -=- _-=:=.,_-- -
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that mother did n t ~nder tand her. 
~--
1 
'I 
GJ;.S:t; III 
m ie i he case of a ~even~een ear ol colore 
2:irl who .,. c admitted to t h e hos .. it l bee · s she h d 
been hyperactive, ut her hair off bec a use her 1ead 
'la s .o an d h l.ucinated about relit'j i ou. matters .. 
Clinical d ie.gnos i was: der: tentia praecox, paranoid . pe. 
etty 1 s mother as t ~ ntha _re anant • ith her 
~hen he marrie p t tive father. The mother was n t 
happy dur i g pregn._ nc y. F'ather •, C' • n numerou fi ght 
and dr n}{ he a' · y. B'inancial conc'li ti n as insecure 
and mother h d to ~or during most of her pregnane • 
Betty ' f the r w s us clly g od to her d fon o her 
but was distracted by dr" nking and ge.mbling. Qu a rre 3 
·~ itnessed by et ~y were _erpe tual. Mother fe that 
Betty s more ttached to her. A s ister was rn one 
ye r aft e r Betty. W en he saw her y sister she stood 
up an started a lin. At a year and one h lf Be ty 
e to ite the sister ut t two was said to be g1n 
to like her. 
Wl1.en Be ~t ras seven her pare nts se , a te , Bet r 
and ber is te r qoir · to · ve wit a ma terna uncle. 
~o ther re~arrie n me Be -· y va e leve n the hildren 
r e urned to the "r mother. They di ot i ke thei 
ep-fa her. 
A a ch" d Betty was elf" h 
iith other children. If her wi he I 
she would have · tern e ntrtm and after ·ard a p lo g ize 
t mo her. When she • as fifteen she h d a y n 
- of wedloc • The a y was taken into maternal uncle' s I 
me end Betty retur e to her mother. S .e ~ec me 
a s oc"ated ¥ith crowd f y and girl wh just 
'!! .nde ,..,ed about rinki:::1g , plB.y· nc: cards and sle epin o t 
f home overnight. Betty became addicted to her in n c 
~ari"1ana. fu other ·hrea e ne ke her to cou r ·r 
s he id no · termina e t hi"' sso ~"'a tion. Be ty C· .n 
e ame re~na t and was very 1 ~ et when the _utative 
a~her r e f ed t marry her. pre-nat .l care 
t h'ru{ing that everyone wa her. 
M. t .r ne.l n le seemed to bave 8 ye •tine t 
in etty ut did eem to be a mature or 
erson. He felt tha his niece d missed a 
h me a mo phere, tried t bring her un er h . 8 pr 
and d " i ine he but he a ways wanted cor l e t e 
m. Iviother had to work and there 1! no h 
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figure. M ther ~eemed to e dependent n her 'ro her 
in t he rna gement of t h e ff ir of Betty rnd attempte 
t have h" . share resp ns i b ili tie8 as if he ere the 
fathe r . 
A nth before er admis i n, Betty 1 s econ · chi d 
orn. She r efused to 1 oc at the new bay, vhich 
s placed with uncle, r to ret rn t mother' home 
, ing that it vas too full of s ins. e bel "eved her 
oVJn i n s we r e 1v• shed away by t he birth of h er ch. ren. 
e ty remaine pita for a .eri f 
x on h s. During time she e lo;;ed t~ ice, each 
t · ~e oing t o he r mo her and e ing returned to the 
hospita by mo her . M ther was most co perative dt ing 
thi period. When Be tt y •cs ~ el enough to leave t he 
hospital she was d i scharged to her mother. 
Betty ' s e rl ~ years were turbulent ones . Father i 
descr "bed .s eing fond of her but dist r a ted by dr i nki ng 
a nd g m ~ · ng. Mother seemed incapa le of t aki ng reso n i -
b ili ty f or h e r c h i ldren. Betty exhi b it e tr n . ibli 
riva ry wi h si ter which was somewh at le s marke in l ate r 
ye a rs. he witness e m ch f mily disharmony before paren s 
e arated when Betty wa even. Betty ' s re urn to her 
mo·her at el ven wa s n~ a compl etely happy eve nt fo r her, 
Betty sholed h s tilit to N· rds mother in fre quent t emper 
tantr1.: __ • I1iothe r atte!T.p ted to avoi r e sp nsib" · ty for 
Bett y r dele gat i ng it to uncle nd thr e ening to t ake he r 
t o court f r disciplinary ~easures. Bet ty preferred t 
have her children wa y frow her own mo ther~ D i L ~ most 
acute per i od of her illness h e expressed the belief that 
mother ' s home was fu l of sins. ~other helped Betty 
thro gh hospitalizat"on a d took he r i n to he r home aga· n T--=----= -··· 
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after she wR dis harged from the ho nital. 
CASE I V 
This is the case f a sixteen y e r old gi rl who 
was adrd t ted to t he hospi tBl be · se she h d refu 
o get out of ed or take care f herself , was en 
and tho ght people were ook "Ilg at her.. The c in 
a::no is ~r , : dement ia pr ecox , catatonic ype. 
~ary u ern out of wedl oc She nev e r _ne her 
own father . When he va five mother ma rr ed . ~ary 
ne~ er c r e d for teJ -f ther and av ided hirr whel he 
ane into the home. There rvas one daughter of t hi 
rnarria3e i x y ears younger han Mary~ There was con t n :1 
frict · n · ·he narr iage , often over rna ternal .CTrHndm her • 
favoring k ry end step-father f voring hie on ch " ld. 1 
He adopted Mary b t neve r se c~ed t c re for he r af r 
he b i rth f h " s own child. After . everal epar tion 
:r10 her a _d tep-fa t her were divorced 'lJ.en l'!ary 'as 
twelve. 
M ther se emed to have P ~~0t e c tive attitude tm rds 
r~. ary. She shm"e considerable gui t O'Jer ':he fr ct th.At 
h:1 ery 'las born o t of •Ned o . l ~ nd t ha t s h e h ad n 
up t o her re i g io f i th in he i ng i vo rce.d.. 11 erna 
grs.ndmot. er had develo ed s. pos e sive attitude ow r ~ 
Mary an "dol " zed h er. 'he a lway tried to kee . her to 
h er eJ.f, regardless of what e he had to go to. She 
wo d tel her t h t mother and f ather did not love her 
a"' t hey d i d h er si ter. She _a told Iv1ar - that te -
father was n t he r real f ather ut ~hether or not he 
told he r of he r il l egi timate birth i s not lr o ~n . Gr nd-
mother cisl il ed step-father because he i s of d i ff e r e nt 
nationality nd fo r this reason never f rmed a coo 
rel t i on hip ·.vi th h is de.ughter. She always tried to 
keep the sister par and ~ore or les s succeeded as 
!11 ry never ··,anted h r s i ster with '.er. 
Wh en Mary ¥as f urteen she egen to e ner,ous, was 
rritR~le , cr · e easily. 0other attribu ted h er beh v · or 
to ado lescence. 'he missed severa , e eks from school 
ecause of illnes s nd did n t do as well when she re-
t,~ned t o choo l. Nothin he ld her interest. She v a 
enure tic. ' ~1.e d id not want to be l e ft alone , would 1 ck 
her mother out if she left her alone in ~he h ouse. She 
st yed in ed a l d ~ . 
When she was sixte~n, ~ary ~as adm "tted to the 
europsych ' a ric ward of t he c5ty hoRpital. After ne 
m nth ' s 1 e vat ion mother took her horre gain. tad rice. 
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Her ehavior at home r ecame w r e ut m th r to er1=1 ·':;ed 
, nt · ~ he · beg n t o r- · n away from home bee use she 
v s afr id mo ther wa 0 0ing to kill her and h to e 
pi cked up y t he police. . e was t .t-1en .drr:. i tte to thi8 
hospital. 
nary ' s f "rst few ·Lc r..ths in the hos · it ,. ·.'lere 1..1. -
~ ventf 1 and mo her ~ si~ted n t &ki ng er .one a3 inst 
advice. Her adjust~ent was . or ut ;o~~Pr as anxi u 
to keep her with her until Par· assa lte m ther n 
he h d to ~e ret rned. On s1o~ er visits home m 
fail e ret rn M ry t the !1ospi t 1 on ti!11e . 
all wed D ectric hock reat rr ente t be a •i n "stere to 
Mar b :tt , o ld not a l lo rv insn · , even tho, gh t t h ." 
mic;h 'be t'h.e ast opport ni t:r to . elp l'er, ec , se s e 
fe t that Mary was not strong enough for · t. M ry re-
Ka ·ns in the h spital n w, alm st t hree years afte ~er 
adwission. 
Comments: 
D r n early formative ye rs ~ary rne no fa her r 
father-su,~titute. When m ther did ~ar y, ~ar v as not 
al we t . form go re ation.hip with ote~ -fat' er ecat e 
of ·n e rference of r· ndo ther. Gr Pnd~..ot!er , ~ho Ni hed. t0 
{ e 1 Mary to herself, "ns t i led dou ts in her min~ abou 
~aren s ' f ection f r her nd r reference for y unaer ister. 
T e re a etween the sisters w s never cl se. Iv1ot er 
8 . 'YNe cons · dera le gui t over Mary 1 s ille i tim te birth and 
as prote tive war er, keeping her wi h h r 1 nc er 
su .. p oms f h r illne s v ere e •.ch that ho pit li at ion wa 
ind "cated. She s~owed po r jt rlg~e1t in t cin~ her l me 
I aca · n t adv· ce n refus·· g to al w tre _. tment for M ry which 
I mi ght have be en . e e f "ctal. 
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~~sp rf q fi¥~ ~~ n ye9r d c ~ ~~t~ 
::_i'Y'> ~ · f ~.w · ily ''!E!S evlcte fr0::: th<:>:i.r.'.,c, ·,·e , 
ehe '.": i. th t1~er:, 't' 1 ~::'h<>rl ·~~ the pol"~ .:; 
she 1 ter . J r.:. view of . hi tnrv 
snv :· errDer t .ntr n1s, she was r.0:'1r.,i tted to the 
hospital by court order The c inic~ l di ~nosiE ~ s: 
_ s., choLel.'!.ror:i .. , h/s eri a . 
Di -J ·rr ,s the sec nd of A· :·:ht sibline;E'. Her f't:he r 
h8d three admissionP to this hrs~i~~J rith a dia~nosis 
of pcych siC) c'11e to lc b.ol . j en lJ. , rhrnn 13 ~tr . ·;.:; 
~ t +- 2 ."B. Pnt t '~(in:. . l '~o her h a n.- ver sho~ n m.: c · c r ern 
fo a~-. f +;he chi dren o.nd her e.tt i 1 e tO'! nrds .u ane 
~a ~cold ne . The children ~ - i zro~ . _ in e s i tua-
ticn of bor::L;,r L_e neglec t. Mother· , t o , dran.r 'hesvi 
at ti~e! rr w s nn e a'Y'>reste ao P diso ·d- rly ~er n. 
-:E :ter e9.r l · chj.ldh od 
~er s iblings , t never seerre 
ot'·:er th , n ... n older siste • 
i~~e g t rl rg wel i i t 
ttuched to o.~y of t hem 
A_out the time she ~ s 
r · 'l"J ,.,l,.e ::t"~rt~ _icl"i::-.z on r'Yle ;~o 1.1n~e r ch "l,'lre. ~'!:.e 
be.:;nn. ravi nt..:l .d drec.ms .n 1:i. J2'ht~:l~re"' '.'l l~inz u 
t:hj.nlrin,s hat p 0_2. . •'ere "ft0r , ~ r . She nr r enuretic 
and it 11er n ils. S 1e becn.rr·e a disciplincry pr·(')b f'!"l . 
· n ~chocl, ref s i~g o ~n "r~t~i~~ ~he ~ o old. S e 
belon~ed to no ~r ups , had no clo e friend~. Her r · 'Y'>~ 
!'P P1 diffic lties were r "0r +-o her admission to he 
neur p ychiatric de artment of t~e city h p " t• ~hen 
she ~as thirteen. She had been having severe tem er 
tantr ~s ·n w.ich she wou d shout , rgue, tr i e her 
mo her $-l~d JOUnger s · b ine;s s At times she ''-'t=.nClered 
a ay from home, usu . lly towards t~e cean ~ a ter her 
r~ urn w uld not know ~h ere she had been. She s met i mes 
req_ l.j.red Oirec ·ions tO £:8 h. O~!'e " rTain. r:Phe arg1rnen ' 
ere 'l<:HL" ly the re~n:tl - of Di .. ne ' s n t eiYJ.g allo,ved 
t C.o s me ·hinr:- slte vr i shed t0 r. . 1-l.. ter one ""lor h 1 s 
ob<ervation the iagnosis w s tha of charac .er 
r'li" rder an there o!'!'mendat "on f r Diane r s ct£t dial 
c re. he rem ine~ ~t the tra " ni~g rchnc f r ~irls 
f r f"ve moht~a and then ~as rele se on p ob ti n. 
After her re 1rn t fo rteen she became pregn n • The 
p t a tive f . ther zree to marriage b t Diane ' mother 
d · s p roved be .,_ 'se of the oy 1 s ;:rison rec or • ·· ane I 
held th. r. aza lns t m ther' h . n}::inr? !19 t r.:s.rriage '!; uld 
~~ .ve solved all of her troubles. he ho ed some · m~r ve1 ~ent in er behav j.or fter the baby ' s birth _ut short p r 
~ 
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re orte . o sh p lifti n"· to prov cJe herself and the 
be~J nith the thin S he W nted fo them~ At tte 
t ;_n'e of t'h.e family ' :J evict · on tl'l.e bHby v n tal;:en by 
~;.er older, rr:.arri 0d ~: is ter nd her younger s ibl:i ngs I 
~ere committed t the c re cf the ~ etv ~ ~ 
Diane ' s co se i~ thA ~cenita ~a~ u eventful. 
Her father a s a p at:ent , t the same t · :1e. S,__,e s1 ~e 
of _i . 1' ith s me affect · n rela incr that 1er mothe 
had turne ler siblint~ agai 1st h er by tell " g them 
th t i _e ¥BS cr zy like he r father. She felt hP her 
h spital z .t en was nad c n .ceo8ery ecnuse she h .d 
a rgued with her mot her. Mother vi9ite Diane in the 
__ os ~ its..l and ~ k he r out to 8e e her s "blings. Af er 
~ea.r in he hospital , D"ane was relees to her 
mother at her mother ' s req est. I nitial dj stmen 
:0cd but later the r-lationshi p deterivrated to canst nt p 
~i~~er" _ g nd Quarreling ~nd Diane wes p'h.~~icall~ -bu- , 
sive ~ mother. he fi~ally left h rn to live with a 
friend. 
C l:Lrnents: 
Diane showed affect "on toward. her f ather but he wa~ 
a n :rrt -le indiv"cha Y'ho ha sever 
ee use cf a co 0l" s . • Jl'l ther, t , dran r e;.ceesiveJ.y Pn 
.:i.e' n t shov affect · n r c.nncern for her children. ..:h t lc_ 
I' Di e ~he no 1 be c zy li {e her ~the r. · anP 1 early 
:·c:< r8 ;·· re sper~t in a home 'l'he re the 1-:.i dren ·ere ner::;lecte 
o·t a 1-1er in ceve e temper tantrmns. SL.e ··:a_s a ggressive 
t 1,': ards si lings .1.. o. s_ e tried to escape from n unple SPY!. 1, 
s · t 1.a t i n by rUD..Yli ~ w 
--' 
y. Die.ne 1 • Y.i iSh to marr T the fnthP.r 
f er ch ld vas hw rted "tT _'Other, incre sing Di ne ' s .; 
host il"ty tow rdw 1er. It wac er wioh to give the ba no 
to ~o~her but to n nlder s i ster tl e on si --l "n "f i w'bom 
she p A :n~d rel tion h "p. hlother di req est Diane ' - re-
27-' 
turn t her ht t reJationship betwe~n them eteriona ed to 
the point ~here Diane finally left hQme. 
GROUP III 
Cht)E VI 
This ic the c ase of a f "fteen year gir vh 
w s tran ferred to thif h sri ~ ~ - fr _m notler psychia-
tric h sn·t 1 . 0 .ause sh h ~een hearinry v i es 
' !I s "' ddenl una le to walk or support herself alone . 
T _e clinical diacnosis v s: v itbout menta l d i rder, 
psychopathic perso nality, emotional instability, 
p tholnaic sex al "ty. 
Irene i~ the s:xth of eleven si ng • he is t e 
- sister f Alire wh i lso inc ude in this stu ~d 
is f ur ~eR s her s ~ni r. The f~ her 7as he vv 
dr · n1:er fiho '/a s a us i ve to the chil ren t su 1 ' 
He V''as a i · to be m r l, rather than immoral, 
his '." 11 s et of sta_fl rd n t c epted lJy the co n.rnunity . 
F the r never s1 ppor ed t _e f ru ,_ · 1~r adequate l y, was ften 
a '7a ..,r fr _ home and e rly chlldhood f r I re e fas ne 
of depr i vation, both mate rial and emotional. Mother 
never sh ~ed any concern for the needs of 1er ch . dren. 
1e "~Jva the un uccess ful membe r of respecte m 1 .. - . 
When patien~ as seven, he h er sib l ings were corr-
mitte to the are of the s ate a negl ected chi r n 
The n- rents then d · s peared fr m the c ornrr n · ty and 
there 1 ~ a no furt er c0ntac wit . the • 
Irene had severa nsuc essful foeter orne ace-
rrents of short dur~:~.tion ecause she was stubborn, 
ecei f nd often st le. he r~mained in he act 
foster h me severa years. In t1i me he wac the 
only chi d. The foster mo her ~as a ~idd e- ed ~ai en 
lady. ring these year in foster homes, Irene 'as 
separated from her ibl"n·. She 1eve h ve any 
interes t in them or exp es ·ed anr desir e~ t1em . 
Vi~i ts with the siblings were arranged by the agency t 
seemed t have little meanina t Irene. H r init" a l 
sm o h djustment i thi ~ last h me change to a t rb -
lent one. She wa defiant, sttbborn, b lC. end h d 
mper tan rQ~s . She ~as iven to telling f al ,ho s 
and fantastic s ar ies . one time Irene as e ieved 
t e e f nd s ent tw s h ol for the de f 
b t ,,,. ~ dj_ h r?;e wit~ of 11 ps ·:..,.ch J ogic l 
dec fn "'s. 11 She returned her regul r cho l n ' the r 
..-Here further compla ints of de fness. Irene be an t 
t y late _ights with ys nd g i rls f q .e ti 
-=:- -=-- ---=.. --=- -~ ___:;_---==- ---
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re u at i n . There we r e nurr.e us complair..ts f ro:11 the 
c o~r:1 _nit end she was r emoved fr m t he hooe nd pl ced 
in a Catho :c r a · n · ng chool. he w s · n t he h 
for one m nth, d ~n~ vhich her ed j stment w_s poor, 
when sle ~ed t0 ~e _osp · talized for re tment of acute 
tonsilliti • Whi le in the hospital she began to hear 
7ci ce~ al'J.d lost the use of he~ e • There wa no 
nh.-sica b sis for thi nd she Via s traneferre _ to thi 11 
h spit l f r further _ ychiatric treatmen • 
S'oon f er her adm · s s · n, Irene was a le to •'raE 
a[, i n. he revealed guilt feeli ~s about her 1 rev u s 
behavi .r nd expres ·ed a great deal of host i ib n 
to'l rds he r parents who h d de serted her. 
war her foster ~ ther \ere mixed. e 
d b traye he i _ sen ng her to the 
I rene eloped t v ice fr m the hospital, 
0 each oc s 1n in ' he comm nity lith a oy 
friend for a fe \ I rene·eloped for a th r t i me, 
a fter ye r nd e h lf in he ~ sni , and cot_ not 
e f un a.g. in. On that occasioYJ. rhe "! '"'. r e orted to 
h?ve g ne off in car, i h m n. he h d ~ ~ ·1 
conta~ts d ring ~er ho pitaliz ti0n . 
C !J'I.l!len t s : 
For the first seven ears of Irene ' s 1·re she lived · n 
a . tt a tinn .f hoth m ter i al an emotional de~ ivati n. 
Fat er 1 s 1 b e f the c :1ildren \"!hen he wa s dri n 
~0 1 in · a e e trene rejecti n . Hews f ten awa f r re 
home during these format i ve ;;-e rs in Irene ' s lie. Mothe r 
ho ed n a•n arenes of t he children 1 s need • I n v e1J f h r 
large family an l c of conce n for the chil ren 1 s we f a re 
· t s d ubtf1 that she gave t em ny indi vid a l attention 
or fee ing of security. After the childre ~ wer e removed 
from leir own home beca e of phy ical neglect _arents 
sho~ d o f rther intere"' t in tbem. Irene s ~owed ho · t · t 
t war r'l '"' her 'Nn paren s and -..vas unable to f rm a ,_ d rela -
tion_ h·n ' 11 1 foster parents. I n the f ster h ~e ~here she 
=---~ 
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. a e h~ bes t a i stment t e e was n father fi g r e. 'he 
a parently _3ave the f s ter mo ther the ffect ion wh ' ch v lld 
have he n dire cted to~Rr s her own mothe r and f el etraye 
by f term ther ~hen she ¥a cent to tle tr i~ing chool 
Irene h d li tt e con · act ''l ith l1er sibling • On t,. ()Cca sicn s 
Irene _ ad episodes of hysteric 1 dis ~ 1 lities. Hys terica. 
re a ti ns re essentially a t tem:9ts t c ' rcurr..vent or 
to lie ~i· i u t e s br fl' ght s · no incapacity. ather 
than acce " ~YJ.Y plan fer h return to t 1 co:cll:' n i y not f 
.er c n c eos i n ·, Irene left 71th u t per mission nd dis-
ap e e .. 
GJ\SE _VII 
Thi is the ca e f a fo .rtee :ear ld z· rl •1 o 
was admitte " to the hospital beca s e she ha een 1 
a ,_~sive , de tructi e an _ ac. threatened to kn:Rfe another 
mem er of the sch \" here 1--te resided. T1e cl i n ca II 
diagnos wa s: emotional l unsta~le, mi ld mental 
def ciPncy (IQ r ' th ~ehav · ral reaction. 
Alice nd her ~in rather, Dav:d, were th~ n ' n._ 
nd tenth of eleven chi dr en. T. ey ar the y unger 
f Irene~ (Case VI) As previ usl no ted in 
ry of Irene ' s f nil~ back round, he f ather 
rinker, b sive to hi ~ chil ren an n -
a.d q e.te n providing f r their f · na c · al st . p r • 
Mot 1er never show any oncern f or the nee s f her 
The twins fere ne~ e ted rom irth . When 
ne 7ear and ten m nths ld they were c m-
, the c re of t he staJ. a lon with the 'r nine 
There v, .s ne~.rer P.ny f :rthe cont ct '".' i . the 
since they isappeared from he w.muni t s on 
after c . rr. i m n. 
p ce toge h r in fo ter ~ o~e 
ht.'.t e para e r om the 0ther s i linzs o The fir s t 
>1 .c "'len _ wer nsucces f ul 'Nhen foster p3. rent, c uld 
to erate their masturbation n gener8lly diffi ul 
eh v i or. A h ' rd lacement w"th war m, acce_t i n 
f s er m ther " s ~ucces f .1 nd t he children were doin 
1 u~ti t1e f. ster m ther d "e ten m t s a e r. 
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Snb .o ent f ster ho .e l a r · o n 
· :rst:ltuti na l etting ':vere _ sful. B 
childr8n were . ypera tive, conJd n t ern · n ch ol , 
vere en reti and destrtctive. T1ey were functi n · ng 
bel w their intellectual level . Alice Jas very fond 
of D vid ut rgres ive to him, ta .... n · whatever she 
~ :anted from him. Davi 1 s ehavior wa very i milar 
t0 Al ce ' s but n t so eY..treme. Al · ce, m lL_e he 
. rather, made n effort to conform to vhat wa~ ex ected 
of ~er . At thirteen David was committed to a sc -ol 
f r mentall; etarded chil.re after he ha een 
inv ved in elir. uent .ctiv·· ties. 
At seven A j_ce was corm-rli tted to the ho i tal for 
erv t• n ,ecause . he had b 8n h st · e o other 
c~i ~ren , wa s wett · nry and s il:ng oth nocttrna_ y o_d 
dJ.urnal l . , era\!! led aroun " on alJ fours . Af er a period 
of s x m nths the diagnosi of primary be vi d"s d r 
w s :nade . The recommendation n di ch rge was t t ~he 
1 ce · n a f ster h me rhere she w uld be the nl 
chilf nd wo~lrl receive individual ttent i on and ffe -
ti n . I had b ~ n felt hat her nac ce t b e beh-vior 
:tad bP~":r m,...+-i_ te in sittations 'Nhe r e she hBd t 
c mp~t~ ~ith her D ers. uch an ideal f ter home c uld 
not be loc _te for Alice and she was ret rned o t~e 
in tituti na setting. 
Durir.s the next three ye rs Alice ' s e~avior c .n-
tinued in ~uch the ~ame attern. a tern t Rt 
foster home p acement 1ae unstc ess ul and~ .e • d t 
r ·.-,;Bin at the in~tih.tion for lac t of e. ita le home. 
Alice was unmanageable there. S11e d.i s tv.rbed a .. l 
t~e other chi dren in the group and wa unable to earn 
in s ehool . It "' f e lt that . er trouble was not prirrJ.ar -
il her limited intellect al endowment but rather a 
~re nee f r aff ction nd attention whi ch she had 
.. ever h In pi te o this fl l'l be U£e of h er la.ck 
of pro (" res s in school she w s comrni tted t a ~. chool 
for the fee e-mind .d 'hen he was eleven. He r three 
•re"rs at the :::ch ol "l:·ere a repetiti f the s r.re 
" ehavior. he va s e:treMely lo d, ctive, a usive, 
destructive nd vhen finall~ she t~reatened ano her 
p a t · ent at the cho 1 with l·nife she "' a s t-r>2n ferred 
t this .ospit8 • 
A ice ' s a just~ent in the p st year h ere t the 
~os · ital h been ood . 'he has worked wel l in the 
cafet r ·a where she helps to feed t .e isa.b1e p3. t · ents . 
h "' re ""'r to leave tr.e 1osni t l when sui ta le plan 
c;n be made" for her return to . the community. S e 'Til l 
not ret~rn to t~e school because her IQ is a ove he 
leve c n:idere the l i mi t for admi sion . 
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Comment : 
Alice 1 8 s epara ti0n f'rom he r p arents wa effected when 
she was s ill just a baby. Whi le she probably had no real 
recollect" n of her p,rents, t he effects f her e arl 
depriva tion carried over in he r behavior in foster home 
placements. Bee a s e f._ s ter pe.rent~ v, ere una1_le . to tolerate 
he r .. Bh8ViOI', Der fir st years 1'/Bre C''l!:1.r1?.C t erize 1 '"Jr BVB:>a l 
c,_.,~anges iT; h'JI"les. '.lrin· tt.e . edi.pe.l ·' ericd she vras e_n6 
shifted f rom one hor:1e to 8.!\0t 1er and vra.s never a le 0 na,~e 
a __ y p0si tive identifi cati ns ¥i th ~fl ~~ '!lt::: or p8:re'!lt - sub -
stitut s. Th n l ~r s :wces sfnl pl '1.C cuent was ter:ci n ted ~ r 
foster I:-1o the · r s de9.t:t . It is cr.r;.ceivable tl'· .t Alic · r:~a.:T 
::-... ~V"'! felt t'· i~ · ~~ E: a fGr::'. cf pu:!1L ... h:::s:-:t fe r l-:vr . A )_· c 
"-, 
::rct~er vf ~2C ~C vior foll we d ~he same p ttern ['S Alice 1 c 
\'!e r e 
separ ted fr~" ~ach · other . Al~ce ' s e~o - ~onal pr~ b em~ 
pr rcn ed her from f1nctioning her n xi:r.u.r:1 nte llectt al 
level. It is interesting to note t. at notl-er s i ster , ..... :: 
~.upitalized becEuee of e~ot ional inst b ility. 
CASE VIII 
This is the c8.se of fif -cen yef:'.r old c;i rl who 
vr s adL:i tted t the hosni t _ l f r om t... e trEdni. ng scl>o l t· 
for g · rls :e c ause sh.e h~d run away sever,-1 times, told 
bizarre t~ l es and seeme~ to be hallucineted. Cl"nic 1 
ditgnos i s was : psychopath ic person lity. 
Ar_YJ. was the youngest of f ur children and t he only 
child of mother ' s second carriage. He r mother died -t 
her birt~. A nn was tal::en in.to :a:at:::rnal grandmoth""r 1 s 
1.., me. Fu the r lived t __ ere too f or a while bu.t ' a 
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forced 0ut Jec .us he \"!a... "no :;ood" accordi.::::tg to 
grar~~other who claimed that he was always dr n{ . 
F ther never paid an ttention to Ann .fterwards and 
when ehe met him on the street she always expreClsed 
a ne .ative opinion of him. Grandmother was of limited 
intelligence and poor judgment. P, l~ e feJ t there :vas 
nothing ~ong with Ann, lichtly ~et ide her 1 oo r 
be vior and thou~ht that her walking out f sc _ool 
was f~~~ • Ann ' s relationship with her two half-
rother s '"' said to be c ood. :=:he vms not congenial 
w· h her h lf-"ister t wo years older. The . asi f 
tl1e argun~ents _ etwe en t . e t w wa Ann ' s inBistence on 
we aring her sis ter ' s clothe • 
Ann ' s ehavi~ as child as acce table to f mil 
and there were no _c m~la " nt s . At t l irteen Ann beg ~ t0 
truant from school, sta· out l ate ni ghts, asso "at e 
1r; j _ -::h meL s iralJ le c 11:~a:r:i0ns , 1N R P nnr ly and could not-
he ~anaced at ho~e . ~~e wa s c ~ue i ng a ist rh . n~e · n 
tl:e ::1"" i :3h r o d y having boys chaDing 1 p and dovn 
t .e stree in cars to ot ing horns at her ~ Gr andmother 
. _ tacted the olice to demand ~el~ i onin7 wi _ thi 
~)rob e111. a n_n was rc1)..:::;h t ef · e the -h1•1e;1i ';:; Co r+; 
~~ 0rdere de t a ined t a Catholic training sc o 1 f r 
ervation. After s :rn.ont sbe r etu ne hom where her 
ad jus ment was not good b-:. t r.ra r- A.ccepted. She fe 1 , 
ct.ttin !:er f ace with resul tin0 i nfecti , :=:he !IJ u d 
no · cooperate in effor-ts ··o correct the sc r by pla tic 
strgery ut c .aimed that 1e was what she wa , referr ~ ng 
to her behavi or, because she ¥R8 gly. 
Ann ' s behavi r recame 1"0r e, she t,..,, anted, rna e 
un esirable friends and stB:•ed 9.way" from hone. She 
ag ain a _oeared in court, wa s ordered detained at the 
Catho .ic trainj_n~ ~ chool. He~ behavi r there was 
dep ra~le 1 she u et l . the resJ of the group Pnd 
o vi s transferred to the pu lie tr fl i n ing P c 0ol. I Y'. 
·h_er t i\/0 •!.:.ODths t ;.ere her ehavi r vo n· i ed in the Sfl.I::e 
Dattern . 
I 
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DtL i :1g her hos •i tali 7: · tion Ann s pol':e of )B ing l ~"' nAl~ 1 
f r he r f an · y. ¥~en vi ~ 1.t ~ IIJere d PniPd t her s hP 
eloped and went home t r · s it a nyv1a y . She returned a t.. 11 
· t1e · nsistence of gr8n c1.rnother. When pri v le r.r e£ were 
allowed she abused t11em by staying lon J er han a llowed. 11 
On one cna · n she went o her fa ther ~ho ha~ remarr e • 
He and h i s wi~e were show~na ~orne i~tereot in _Ann n II 
xpresse ~ 2 s:1 t o take nPr 2nto hls h ~e. Af era most 
t wo ~e rs in the ho~~ ital, Ar~ v s released on ri 1 
'i it t _er gr andno :..her . 11 
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Comnents: 
---
A!l.n ne~ er 11a.c t he e pe rience o~ liv ng in ~=~. 11 n r :nal 11 
home with her own parents. Mother "ed at er birth . Ann 
n ay have expe rienced fePl i ngs o f gu i.. t over this. Fa· her 
was d i credited in Ann ' s opinion hy grandmother who wa 
f limite "ntelligence and had no insight into Ann ' s 
beh vior. W 1·~ ~~~ he ou.ld not contro l A:nn :1erself ehe 
res rted to calling the police t o do so ·i'lh · ch w s ver 
t re. teni g x0e-rien e for Ann. Durin~ the e i-oal lJeriod 
:;here WB S 110 f~--'-her . l f b. tj_ -ute in ]:.er lifeo Ann 1 S relation-
shi·'J vv- i h h rot e r e ' s fairly ood but there a s consi er-
able riva ry wit si. t er . 
,, 
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CAuE IX 
Thi s i s the c as e of a fourteen year o l d co l ored 
i rl uho uas admi t t ed t o t he hos~)i tal on a transfer 
from the t r a i n ing sc_oo l for g i rl s bec ause she had 
be en excitabl e , had f requ ent temper t antrums 'tvi thout 
:?rov o c at i on, sho't.;ed i napp r op r i ate ae'f e c t s and _ad p eriods 
of c atat on ic stupor . Cl inica l diagnos i s vJas : :psycho-
p a t hi c p ersonality . 
June -vm s t he sev enth of seventeen s i b l i ngs . The 
f i rst f ou r were b orn out of wedlock and b y another 
f' a ther . June ' s f a the r shm-ved li ttle aff' ection f oP the 
ch ildren and n ever nrovid ed f or• them. He -vms arrested 
and c onvict ed s ever~l t i mes f or nep, l ect t o nrov i de . 
lie HaS i rrespons i b le, unreliable a nd a 11 c orn.lnon drunk 11 
vJho Has la zy and practi c a l l y illit erate . E ther Has 
p oo r in j udgment , inferi or in i n tellect , lou i n m.oral 
st andards and su~ er stit i ou s i n b e l i ef. S_e beli eved 
t hat June was born in a veil and had t h e p, i ft of sec ond 
s i p,ht . There Has much fr i c t i on bett-Jeen the parent s . 
J une ' s b e 1avior a t home Has t r oublesom.e , d evi, i s_ and 
no i sy . She 1rrou l d t eas e h e r mother unt il she bec arne 
anp,r"'r and the an~rier mother became the more g leeful 
the child 1r-ras . 
~-rr~0n June Has n i ne s 1e and her s i b linp;s Here 
c omnitted to the c are of the stat e . The narents the n 
separate • ~rour mo re children 'tvei'e b orn out of vrodlock 
to mother . June vJas s eparated from :i:ler sib l ing s at 
t h e t i me of c omnitinent . She Has p l ac ed in an i nstitu-
tional s etting vJher e her ad justmel1t uas poor . vn.1enever 
her desires vJere n o t i rnnlGdi a tel y [:ratif i ed s 1e Nould 
reac t Hith open host i l i ty . l-JheneveT' t 1e des ire s of the 
o ther children conflic ted with ~ers she VJould resort to 
p __ ys ica _ violen ce . I f t _uar'ted in h er d emands she 
1--Joul 'd retalia te 1-,ri t h t_E'eats of k i ll i nr; . On one 
occ asion s b.e t h Pew a kni fe a t a supervisor . Her 
stay at the institut i on Has terminated about s i x mont 1.s 
b ef ore hos~Jitalizat i on 1-,rhen s _le bec ame h yst ei'ical a.'Yld 
unmanap:eabl e ~r.Jhen discipl i ned by the SUlJerintendent . 
S e c a lled him vul~ar n8..J11es and t hre t ened t o k i ll h i s 
chi ldren . She Has cl. e t a i n e a t t h e traininp, school and 
t r ans fe rred t o t 1.e _los~J i tal b ecause of simila r behavior . 
Durir-f\ _,_er _os:pi t a lization J une demonstrated a 
~reat deaJ. of hostil i ty a nd i mmature be .1avior . She Has 
dis c overed try i ng to become int i mate with a pris oner 
I·JOrki np; near b y . She l a ter e l o:_J e d and after return was 
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fo und t o be prer::n::tnt . She gave bi r th t o h er ~--ild 
H 1J.ile still i n the _lo spi t a l . June d i d not 't,ri sh he1~ 
f amily to be c o:o.1t a ct ed about the b ab y ' s birth and the 
ch i l . i·Jas c ommitte. to the c a re of t h e· state ~-Ihen no 
ot_ler ? l an c.-)ul d be made . Hother Hrot e b listerine.; 
letters t o t h e hos·._Jit a l d emandi np.; _"ler retu rn home • 
.."~.1'ter a l most t v.m years in the h o s p it a l she Has releas ed 
to moth er on t r ial v i sit . Af ter a m:Jnt h at home s he 
began f r equent l nc; barrooms and mother d i sclaimed any 
l'e npons ibili ty f o r h er . June t _"len ran a~·:ay from home . 
J une ' s first n i ne years v.rere spent i n a s i tua tion of 
emo t i onal deprivation and physi c al neg l ect . Father rejected 
t i.1 e ch i ldren , Has abus i ve to t h em and ner:l ected to provide 
f o r thern . Eother t-ms i ntellectually lirr1i ted and unable to 
provide proper c a re f or h er c> ildrc:m who t;r et-J' up i n an at - I 
roos?h ere of c ons tan t d i sco r d . June seemed t o der i v e p leasure I 
from antar;oni z i nq: mot ..:1er. She ma y h a ve f elt t h at her se"J ara-
tion from her fa:alily Ha s a f o rm of punishment t o her and 
t h e f ac t t hat t h e younc;er children b orn to h er mot 1.er a ft er -
warQs remained with ~er was furt ~ er evi d en c e of t h i s t o h er . 
J un e t·;as emotionally i J.1mature and reac ted Hi t h ostili ty 
ulJ.en h er t-.rish es vre r e n ot i mmedi at ely s r a tif i ed . Her 
i l l eg i timate :, regnancy f olloHed the pat tern establish ed i n 
t h e f am:Lly . I·!other ' s i nterest in J u n e dur i ng her h ospi t a l i za-
tion wa s s i:1ort lived. After d emandine; i1er return home she 
d i sc l aimed a l l I'e s pons i b i lity fol~ J une -v.rhen her b ehav i or 
bec arne too d i ff i cult for moth er to ~lruJ.dl e . 
il 
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CASE X 
T~is is the c ase of a seventeen year o l d girl 
vrho v.ras admitted t o the hospit a l fror.1 the tra ining 
school for g irls because she i·Jas prec';n ant and threa ten-
i ng to abort . Clinical d i agnosis Has: :_Jsycllopathic 
~ersonal ity , pathologi cal s exuality . 
Grace Has the sec ond of three sibling s and l·.ras not 
a H8J.l.ted chi ld because mother hated f ather and fa1nily 
Has havlnp, financial difficult i es . Father Has said to 
be devoted t o the chi l dren and home life l·JaS reas onab l y 
ha~J~JY unt il Grace 1..ras six and the p arents v-rer e divorced . 
Th e r eason e i ven tvas that motheP just could no t stand 
fath er any more . Custody Has ,q: i ven t o f a t her apd t ~1.e 
ch ildren 1-1ere p laced in foster boarding home s . 
There was litt le c ontact dth mother over these 
years of f oster placement and father , too , droi'J)Jed out 
of their lives. - Throue;h her ov-m effopts , Gra ce- arr anp;ed 
to e;o and l ive Hith a paternal au...nt for a while and 
event ual l y t o h er oun . oth er Hil.en she was f ifteen . 
Nother 1.ad n rr:t ed 8.gain, a man vrho 1.·ras a drut; 
addict and a chron ic a lcoholic. She had knoHn of thi s 
i·Jhen s e mm'ried him . Grace a b ,rays hated this relation-
s ~ ip . She Has v ery close to and f ond of her broth ers . 
\'Jhen she ·uas fifteen Grace turned to ~~Jrmnis cuous 
relationsh i ps with many men . She -v.ras a l1vays the a p;gres-
s o r and pursuer and u sually chose older men . She left 
home because of thi s and v.rhen she >·Jished to retu11 n 
was n ot allowed to do so . Mother p ave h er the choice 
of eith er t;oing voluntarily to t he court or she "t-Joul d 
call the u olic e . Gra c e went to t he juveni le c ourt 
and uas ordered detained t ernpoParily at the p; irls 
trainine; school . At the school she exhibited unrealis-
tic t hinkinc; . She sho1,red a lack of feelin,r:, , l'7eneral i zed 
su?erf icial apathetic attitude and underlyin~ fear of 
returnin.s to t _l. e conmmni ty . 
Grace ' s ad justment in the hosp it a l settinp Has 
go od . 3he los t her baby , ex~)ressed no feeli ng about 
t h is. Mot~er t e l ephoned rather frequently to inquire 
about Grace but s h owed no real interest or des ire to 
have h er vJith her even t hough she was now separated 
fr om her husband . Gr a ce made an excellent Hork 
adjustment , did not violate g r ound p r:'Lvile n: es and 
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showe d none of t h e p revious promiscuous beha vior. 
SJ.e seeme d t o ~ ave gained some unders t anding of 
herself. Aft e r a year i n t he h ospit a l a work ? l a c e -
ment vias m•ranr, ed f or h er Hhich 1rms suc cessful . 
Comments 
Gl''ace Has t r ying to adjust to the wo rld around h er 
under t h e feelin'?: t hat she Has no t really 1'<lantecl and much 
infer i or t o tho se around her . Th i s feeli ne; 1-vas asso ciated 
VJitl!_ a n unsettled c. ildhood situat i on , Hhen she v-ras t o ssed 
from one home t o anot _l.er only t o eventually find out tv-hen 
t a _-::en by mothel~ t hat she --ras an u n'·Jo rthy an d "Lmde::-, endable 
~)ers on . There Has no f a ther or f a ther-substitute of Hhom 
she c oul d be ? r oud . Fath er Hho J:J.ad be en f ond of her as 
a small child dropp ed out of h er• li f e and disap~Jeared . 
Aft er striving to return t o her m,m f axo.ily and a ch i eving 
t h is 1-vhen she returned to mot h e r at fifteen she was dis-
illus i oned of her d r eam of beinp; 1-dth mot h er and turned t o 
a p r omiscuous -...v-ay of life . Nother i mpressed upon Grace t h e 
idea t hat s h e vms bad and t _ reatened t o tak e her to c ourt. 
Af ter a ~ eri od of hosn ital i zation Grace s aw that she was 
no t as bad as mother made h er out t o be . She finally 
manae; ed to i dentify 1..Jith more successful i) e O<)le a r ound h er 
vrho hat'!_ more leTO!'thy ideals an d c oul d fee l l) r oud of t h em-
selves. He r ad just 1ent in t h e employment s itua t ion 
s trene t h ened t h is c onviction t hat sh e was n ot such an 
i n f erior ners on . 
- -- -=--=-~~ 
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CASE XI 
Thi s is t h e case of a seventeen year old girl 
vJho 1;-JaS admitted t o t he hospital on a transfer from 
t h e neuro!Jsychiatric \·Jard of a city ho spit a l because 
s e had been unabl e to get along at home and had run 
a-r.vay from institutions lvhere she had been placed . The 
clinical diaEJ;nosis ·t-ras: p sychopatic :9 ersonality . 
Elaine i s the first of b ·1o daught ers born out of 
wedl o c k to mo ther b y d i fferent f athers . Mother had 
shovm no interest in t o.ese men a fte r the c 1ildren ' s 
birth and had never ma r'l"' i ed . Th e children have been 
told that their f a t:hel"' i s dea d and to mot er 1 s __ noHledp:: e 
t h ey do not know the circumstances of the i r birth. 
El aine was born i n a Ca t hol ic orphanaf, e Hhere mother 
s tay ed for tHo years after her birth Harking and t ak-
inr, care of her . She l eft the home briefly, became 
prep::nant , and returned t o have h er second ch ild . 
There mo ther and the tHo ch ildren remained until El a i ne 
Has s i x . At t __ at time she ma e a home for them. 
Elaine wa s described by mother as being d i fficult , 
stubbo r n and bossy Hhi le her sister 1-<1as o.:oo cl . I-Iother 
coul d not 1.mde ~' stand t~1is as she treated both of t !1em 
in like manner , she said . 
~ 1en El a i ne was twelve mother could not manac e 
_er at a ll . She had temper t antrums , Has qui ck to f i ght 
and oft en h it mo t her . She was pla ced in another Catho l i c 
home and mo the r Harked t .:; pay her board . Her behavior 
ih the h ome Has much the s arne and s_ e HaS transfe:c"'red 
to a training school. Fl"'om h e r f ourteenth to seventeenth 
years she remai ned in the tra ining school 1-<Ti t h inter-
mitten t visits home . She -vras finally d i smissed because 
s:Qe liaS a behavi or problem . 
At __ ome El aine obtained a j ob but left it because 
s ~_ e thou?;ht e v e ryone -vms arains t _er. Sh e was fina lly 
t a ken b y mother to a p s y chi a trist Hho recommended hos-
p it a liz a tion . 
1-Iother s~·lOHe some affect i on f or Elaine but seemed 
bewildered b y h or act i ons and had n o i dea how to deal 
with t h em. She s emed r a t er l i mited int ellectually , 
-v.ras lethar r; i c , dull i n manner and somew:1at hopeless 
about Elaine . Sister Has described as a goo d obedient 
g irl v.rith a ple a sant di sposit i on. El a ine Has extremely 
jealous of her s i ster . 
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Elaine fe l t that mother did no t l ove her 
vrhen she s ent 1er m·.ray t o l i ve . She o f ten t o d mot 1er 
t l""J.a - she ;;,r r01 1 l d h 9.Ve to suff n:e 2.11 1 a c c ent her as she 
H e s . Hotl1er trle . t o a:~ Jeas e her by b uyin c.; her l ots 
of clo t e s • . Elaine f el t t 1at ~er s i s t e r al~ays 
st a rted a r,q:uments v.ri t __ l l er ancl. t!·~en mo t h e r t ool'>: s i ster rs 
s i d e . 
Elai n e r s c ourse in t l"l e h ospit e.l was unevent f u l. 
Sh e exnressed a Hi sh t o r e turn home rather t han t o anoth-
er inst i tution . 1-fo t h e r ~-ms afrai d t o have h er home, feel -
i ng t hat s h e could no t manae:e her. Sh e eve n t uaL Ly be c ame 1 
quite a damant that Elaine c ould not retur n as s h e mi e;ht 
harm ei t her hers elf or her d a ughter . El aine Has p l aced 
in a home 1--Jhere she Horked t o e a rn h er b oard and her 
ad j ustment was ~ood . She ~ad be en i n the hospi t a l one 
year and n i ne months. She v i s i t ed mo t h er but ex:9I'essed 
no f u rthe r desire to return home . 
Comment s 
Elaine J:1as n ever 1cnovm a real home or adeCJ.Uate mo t h e r 
or f a t her -f i gure. .Jer first s i x yeo r s 1iJe r e s~Jent in an 
or~Jhana.s e and alt hnU[J;h her rnother Has vJO r _dnP, t h e re ancl d i d 
s ee her , Elaine h ad no sense of ~ ~Iily or b elongin~ . During 
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Oec bal veriod -,,;,e n ch ildren tend to be drmm emotionally li 
to·Hard t '_e na rent of the onn osite sex tnere H8.S no r1lale 
t h e 
- - . 
fi r:ure i n El aine r s l ife an d s h e never resol ved t h e Oedi~Jal 
s i tuation . Hotne r 1:ras never able t o lJ l sn fo r El aine . S_ e 
s1wHed rnarkcd ~referenc e for ~ 1er ot}ler daughter . Ho t h er 
Has b elJi l dered b y El a i n e' s behavi o r and Hhen it p os ed a 
n r ob l em t o her she sent El a i n e to ano t her i nst itu ti on . 
J:.Iother r s t"t·;o i ller; i t i 1ate p r ecnanci es Hou l cl indic a te an 
i nab i li t y t o f orm pos i t ive r elations'1i ~Js . \mi le mo t her d id 
s eem to hs_ve some a ffe ct i on f or Elaine she hacl no i n sig.nt 
I. 
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i nto her behavi or and t·IaP um-rillinc; to fl_c cept respons :i.bility 
f or hor . Her o..d j ustment i n t 'i1.e home ul.1ePe she Has p l aced 
to work was ~ooc and Elaine was content to visit mo ther 
r a t her t han to l i ve v-ri t h .1e r . 
CASE XII 
This i s t '-.e c ase of a thi rte e n yea r o l d co l ored 
p;irl who was trans f e r r ed to t h i s lw spi t a l fr'om t h e 
tra ininr; school f o r' g i rls b e c aus e a~;parentJ.y she had 
been resp onding to audit or y hallu cina tions and had a n 
i m::nlls e to knife son.eone . The c:Un.ical d i a r;nosi s was. 
?SYC~o~athic oersonality . -
Barbara is the seco nd. of f i v0 s iblinp;s. Her parents 
sep ara t ed v-hen s 1e Has t-t,,,o and tl!.e younger children 
1•Jere b orn out of 1vedlock . Bm..,ba ra c onsidere d the 
f ather of these ch ildren her s ten-f&t h er . Home 
atmosphere during Bar·bara ' s fii' s t tHo years uas 
de lorable. Fa ther clid not sup ) ort t he fruni ly , uas 
a1-ray from home fo~c , .. .r eelrs a t a time and Has usually 
drunk vJilen he Has .. loril e . He h ad s pent l_Os t of h i s y outh 
in a corre ctional i n st itution . Fath er Has a member of 
a stra n e; e rel i g i ous sect 1r1b:i.ch -vms nomadic and be-
lieved i:i.1. c ohab it a t i on . Barb ara did no t s ee her 
ow11 f G.ther from t h e time of the se~1 aration until she 
via" five . He too _c her aHay from home Hi thout rermission . 
She vras found and returned b y 90lice . Nother is affable 
and Hell po ised . She seemed t o be f ond of Barbara 
but durinp; the period 1-Jh en JJ.c:r> beho..Vior HaS c ausing 
h er troub l e, mother seeme d t o be totally unau are of 
the social or moral i mpli c a tions . Th e step-fa t _ er 
Has sai d t o acceJt Barbe.ra as h is o-vm child, treated 
her i n l i ke manner but l eft t h e matter of c _ild training 
and d isci)line t o mother . Barbara ' s relationsh i p Hith 
h e s iblin~s was good , she was espec i a lly f ond of small 
ch L _dren . s :1.e usual l y got a lone quite wel1 t>Ji th h er 
~J eers . 
l'V"hen Barbara 1--ms n i n e mo t h er discovered t hat she 
h ad been involved in s ex p lay and made a comp l a i nt 
a gainst t he boys t o an a p; enc y g iving protective servi c e . 
Th e c ase -r.-Jas referred to court . Ba rbara ~vas f ound to 
be t h e a p;gressor but 1 ... emoval .from her home 1·ms no t 
eff e cted because it was no t c ons i dered best for the 
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oth ers involved. I•other af;reed t o t a ke respons ibility 
J'or c<: ee::~inr:r, her nome. She f ollovred t h r ou gh Hi th ~Jl ans 
f or ~ syc _i atric evalu a tion but t h ere were no f a cilities 
in t he cor,_'!luni t y for trea tment. 
Ba x•b ara 's behavior at home Has acce~J table to the 
f ar·d ly but t h ere '!rJere complaints from t h e school that 
t h e b oys Here boastinr; of havin0' intimate rel a tions 
l 
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'tvi t h her . Hhen she 1v-as e leven it Has discovered t hat 
s ~-e had sexual rela tions Hi t h her step - f a ther's brother . 
She Has again brought before the c ourt and ordered 
detained at a train ing sch ool . Barbara Has t h en 
p rec;nant , hoHever , and Has transferred to a home f or l 
u:nmarri ed mothers . Barbara Has just h ·Jelve , much 
younger than any of the other g irls in t :1e home , 1...rh en I 
she gave birth to a son . She felt t hat t h e baby ' s 
commi tment to the c are of the state was best since 
if __ r ow-n mo ther took him he lJ'OUld g row u~ bad just II 
li l~e n er brother vJho ~ovas a delinquent . She felt that 
mot h el" did not c are "~<-That ha~Ji_Jened to :1er , n ever k ept 
h e r ~J romises . She did not vdsh t o return home because 
evor y :Jne w~uld knoH about t _ e baby . I n spite of a 
fie ry temper , her ad justment at the maternity home 
-vms p;o od and she seemed quite hap ) y . 
After her r elease from the home, Barbara h erself 
Ha s committed to the c a re of the state and Has ulaced 
at t h eir institution . Aft er t h ree months t h ere- she 
ran B.way and Hhen she a~;peared a~ain in c ourt said 
s _e had friends t h ere . Her stay a t the sc _ool was not 
success ful , she r an a1-my, b ec srne i n vo l v ed Hi t h some 
b o•-s . Barbara ber:;an to c arry on c onversations Hith an 
i maB;ina ry character nmned J oe, s a id t a lkins Hith nlm 
relieved her . She t hought he ~;ms lilce a young er brother . 
Barb ara I' emained in t h e ho s :) it a l for s i x months . 
She had a tendency to elope and ~ad to be k e9 t on 
closed 1-mrds . Ho ther vn"ote to Barb a ra but never visited . 
Sh e did r equest he r return home , hoHever , and s i nce 
this was felt to b e the bes t ~ lan f or Barbara , she was 
released to h e r mo t1er . 
Comments 
Barbara ' s motl:er did s b.oH some affection f or he r but 
little ins i~ht into her beha vior . She made promises to the 
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child I·Jhich she did not kee~J , i nstilling in Barbara a feeling 
of di strus t. She ex~n·essed hos tility af(ainst mot her, feeli ne; 
t hat she was t he c ause of brother ' s delin quent behavior and 
~:Jerhaps b.er OI·J11 . ~n.ere Has no a dequate f ather fi gure in 
her l ife. Her OHn f a t her Has hardly lmo"t·m t o her a n d step -
1 f a tl.J.er a "tfeak incH vidual Hho left the re snons ibili tie s of 
I t h e chilcb.."en to mother. Barbara 1 s il l i g itimate pregnancy 
!1 may vJell have be en ~:u1 uncnns cious e:;:::-~)ression of her hostility 
11 to,,rards mo t b.e:r.' . Barbara seemed to be constant ly seeking 
I satisfyin.:: f2211ily relati onsJ::d~)S and in li.er ,;,;orld of fan t asy 
i t vras an i'~1 a,o:ins.l"Y younger broth er t o 1rJhom she spoke . 
Nother Has ab l e t o hel~J Barba:r.'a t o leave the hos;) it s.l and 
ret urn home . 
CASE XIII 
This i s t h e c as e o f a fifteen year o l d g i r l Hho 
1·-JaS aci1n:Lt t ed t o the hosp i t a l as a trans f er from the 
training school for g irl s because she had ~~J1Xl:; h el" hands 
throue;h H:i.ndoHs a nd cut l'ler Hri s t s 1-lith razor blades. 
The clinica l di a~no sis was: emotionally u nstable 
personality . 
Claire i s t he f r.mrt h o f seven ch i ldren . The t hree 
youn~~es t children a:e e born out of Hedlock by l'bsro 
f a t h ers . Claire ' s f a t:'ler had a lonp, l1is tory of alcoho l -
i sm and has been a u li tt ed tHice t o t i1i s hos~J it 8.l f or 
treatment. Ma ther, t oo , i s an a lcohol ic and has been 
·)rom~. s cuous ~,Ji t h ~Tor:ros . She i s unrel i ab l e and f unct ions 
at a loH l eve l of int eJ.l:t "'enc e. She has never been abl e 
to offer any c oncrete ulan f or her ch ildren . 
Du.Ping Horld i"Jai' II, f a ther Has out of the country 
f or a lonp: period doin~ c o:;.J.stJ."'Uction HOl"k . I n h is 
absence , l'!1o t __ er started C·?nsortinP' ;,T:i_tl' lTeo:roes and h er 
three youn~es t ch ildren were b6rn of ~ th~s e I'~lat i6n~hins 
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lone of the ch i :tb:en "\:Jere g i von ade qun t e c are and 1rr!.1en 
Claire 1.-Ja"l seven, she and her siblings Here corm:ni tted 
to t h e c a re of the s t a te as neglected . Fath er later 
ex)resse 0. ,G;reat deo.l of ) ostility bec aus e t :le ch ildren 
l!.ad_ be e n tal:en a-vray fr om hi111 but n ever s b.OL-Je any _real 
i nterest in t~1e:n1 llri1s e l f . 
~\fter c o··."lt -li t rn.ent, Cl a ii'e 1Ia.8 t empora ri l y plac ed 
i n a fost e r• home 1-.rll. i ch she left a f ter a fevr months 
b ecause sl1e 1-ms l oneso:me for her s i blinss . Because of 
her e;r eat esire to b e Hitll them and unLJilli p:ness to 
a cce] t any oth e r ?l.- n , Cl aire Ha s 9lac ed Hi th tl1e you.n~er 
ch ildr en i n a 11mi x ed _ orne 11 1-here t h e boardinp mo t h ei' -
uas uhi te and the :L n. -~ler Je;>;ro . .s:1e remai ned t l e r e 
bout one :rear U.ur:tnF:~ 1-J:~ic~ l t i me she recei v od bo th 
-;_Js y c2 i 8.tri c and c as e 1-mrl{ h elp about the c olor i ff ei' -
ences . Althou~h she semnod · ~ o b e maJ:in.e: a ~ood surfa ce 
ad -·us t ment t~_e f elin,o:: o f t c a;::cncy ~·ra s t l, o.t t h e 
~)]J..Jsic2,l set-up v;ouJ.d evontuctlly a ffect t he ch i ld in 
an 8.d.vers e Hay and she •rJas l 'amoved f rom t h e home fo r 
t h i s T'eas on . Seve r a l subsequent p l a cer·1ents f a i led , 
she ran aHo.y frOJ.i'l a l l of them and J<r-:J1_"' prop;ress in 
~ c .  wo l Has hanner ed because of the fre quent chang es . 
Cl a ire Has t h en ·oL c ed in a Catho l i c tra in:Lnr; schoo l 
from Hhi ch __ er removal H8.8 - eques t ed uh e n she t hreaten ed 
t o burn t h e schoo l . She Has -Jlac e d back i n t h e 11 mi x ed 
ho~rne , " adjusted 1.,re ll f o r a s hort :tJ e ri od , berr,an truant in~ 
from s choo l a n c1_ ran aHay t o her oHn mot h e r . ~Jb.il e Hi th 
her mothe .L , Cl a i re mad e thl"'e e c ourt ap '_J earanc e s . The 
cha rr;es Here: l a r c cncy , truancy , d r unk enness . She 1r1as 
t l1 en c ommi t t ed t o t _e trD. i n i np; schoo l bec ause she 
Has fe lt to ne ed ~J rotect ion from t he c orn.:nmn i ty . 
Claire t s i nit i a l ad j u s t ment i n t ~1e ho s pital Has 
p:;ood anc. she 1,ms re t urned t o the train:i_ng scho ol after 
one month . Se v e r temp er t ant r um.s ne c e s s i t a t e d ~ er 
return . She exyressed a ,o;re a t c onc ern about er f ami ly . 
he 1.-ras 1-mr r i ed about 1er youn,cs e r brothers Hh o s 1.e 
believed to be e arni nr:; mone y fro:~t1 homo sexual :_Jrac tices . 
S~ e !.1.2. ted to tb_inl~ of J. i vin~ Hi t _l her mother and 
Hondere d ~-~~ y h er b r o t her s wanted t ci do s o . She f elt 
t hat only her o l des t brothe r 1-i'no "t-Jas i n service ·Has 
" d e c ent . n Her anxi e t y i nc r ~-~ased after' she l e a rned 
t~at f a ther was t o return to mo t her a f t e r her brothe r 
ha.d e l i minated mot ___ er t s men f r i ends from the h ome . Sh e 
felt t >at _ er mo t her bel on,c;:ed i n t !:le h os'J i t a l and 
Has afrai d t o hav e boy f r i en d s hers elf 'lrJ1.1Em she thou ght 
o f h er mother ' s . She d id not Hi sh t o ~o ou t with 
mother Hhen she c a.rne t o v i s i t be c aus e they a r gued con-
4h 
tinuousl-::,;- . Aft e r f our rnont!ls in t h e hos~) .i t a l , Cla i re 
e lop ed and could n ot be found a C'·ai n . 
Co:rmnents 
Both of Cl a ire's p a r en t s lver e alco!1o lics "i-.rho wer e 
unable t o g ive t h eir children proper c a r e . Cla i re ' s 
re l a ti onsh i p with her s i bling s was c lo se a nd sep arat i on 
from t l1em pai n f u l to her. T: __  e d iffj_cult cho ice o f le avi nc; 
Cl a ire 't-vi th her sibl i nc;s of different coloJ' Ol' separat ine; 
t !.elil had t o be mad e . Cl a ire 't·Ia -3 never able to ac ce_,_ t t ile 
s e~J aration and blamed mothei' fo r it . A b r i ef period u ith 
mo ther Ha s unsuc c ess f u l and dur in~ p erio d of hospit G.li zation 
she refused to see mot~er . 
CA. SE J~IV 
T'-•_5_ s is t h e c ase o f a sixteen ;-;roar old g i r l ·Hno 
Ha s a dr:1i tt e d t o t:'le :ho s"(J i t a l because s __ le had be en 
i nci_nJ. ,....L"'r:r in yromis c u ous sexual a ctivities and parents 
Here r:-l. .:' l'ct id t b.at she would beco::-1e :pre cmant . The 
cl i1:c 2_ ia~nos is wa s : ina d equate personality . 
Doi'is Has ~Jorn out of 1-Je cl l ock to a r:irl lJho Has 
f II +- t , . l I •t " • • -'-- h ' . • o· n ou oo £1 l f::l a ·cype , · a ccor ctlnr-; -co ~_, __ e accop-c l ve 
mot::l-_ • At t hree, af t ei' i n st i tut i otlal p lacement , she 
VJa" ado_ ted b y a coup le unable to have ch ildren of t heir 
own . ~r ear earlier they had adopt ed a boy a year o l er 
than Do ris . Doris had a speech defect but t he ado:t i ve 
"?arents k ept her anyuay because s"L1e l ool--~e d s o muc_l 
like t he f a t _le r . S':1e lat e_,_ ov e rc ame t ' -e def ec t . 
3otL of t 11e chi l dPen 'tvet'e t o l cl t __ lat t ':ey ~-re:. e 
"c1_ront eel . Her brother 1--ms D -oud that he 1o1as 1-rant ed by 
p arent s , Dori s never S}J.OHed any I'e "' c tion . T~e Her e 
t o l d t hat the ,- shoul d be especia lly p;oocl so that t h e y 
-vnul d s et a .~ood exe ... -:-n1Jle f or o t :'l c-I' ch ild: en t o be 
adou t e d. t·Jhi l e Dori s - v-ras an a v ePar1:e c!.lild in s c:L·10ol , 
~et~in~ adequ at e ~r~de~ and havin~ - t~e usual int eres ts , 
!1.0r brotl~e r iva<; .'J. s"Ln 8r i or student s.nd iJr omlaent i n 
a ll o f t~1 e school c>. c t i vi tiG s . Dori s ~:ra~ said to b ask 
i n t h e r efl ected ~lories of hGr brother and Has very 
f ane_ o f _ i m. Not11.er shOi·recl hosti lity t oVJards Doris. 
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She set st and a rds "L-bich Doris could not meet . She 
cla i med to sh aH no n reference f or e ith e r child b ut 
c onstant ly referred-to t h e good po ints of her son and 
t ~e b a d p o int s of Dori s. She ~ad no to l erance for 
Doris's behav i or o r ins i ght i n t o it . She cl a i med tha t 
Dori s nev e r d i d t _linp;s r i gh t but t h a t her f a t h er 1..; uld 
pass it off with t h e remark, "she ' s j us t you ng ," but 
h e would no t be so tol e r ant of h i s son . r-Tot_ e !' seemed 
t o resent her husband ' s discrimina tion in these ··.1att e rs. 
For some time b efor e h er hosD it alizat i on Dori s 
had the hab it of tellin~ incredible stories . She was 
unt i dy about her person; someth:tw: which i'J'as i n t o l erable 
to mo ther . She st artAd l''Unn i n, around lvith b oy s of 
1-.Jhom mo t her d i d not a~-;~; rove . A few days b e f ore her 
admission t o the hospital ~)ati ent Has home alone one 
eveni nr; whi le a ll the o t her mern.bers of her f ami ly wer e 
HO l"ldnp: . She t e le:9honed her bro t h er t elline; him s he 
Has a f raid. i.ri'.o.en polic e Her e suc;1.moned ·t~.;o boys Here 
found under a bed and Here arre sted for b:r•eaki ng and 
ent e r i n,s . Dori s l c.t e r ac1.'!litt ec1 t hat she had let t h em 
come into the h ouse and had h ad sex ua l rel a tio n s wi t h 
them. She showed no remo r se f o r havin~ ~otten t he boys 
:i.nto tr') U~)l e. 
Throu g __ out her period of . _osp i tal i z ation mo t her 
'vi s it ed Doris regularly but seemed L.ill"L·Jilline; to re su...rne 
res pons ibility for her . At one time s he a s ked t hat 
. Doris' s g roun d privilee; e s be removed bec aus e s h e Has 
a fraid sl1e mi ght b ecome involved -vrith some of tb.e male 
Tlat ient s on t -e o; r ou n ds . Dor i s , i n turn, expressed 
n o interest in r e turninr; home and at time s ex:r_)ressed 
hos tilit- t o mo ther. T ~ere was little c ont ac t with 
f L t~er durin~ t h is time . 
~1en she had be en i n t he hos) it a l a l i t tl e ov er 
one :rear Do r i s elop ed. She Has f ound by t he po lice 
aft er a Heek . She ha . be en l iving Hi t h ano t ..:1er 
"'lat ient Hiti.J. Hhom she _ad homosex-u.al re l a tions , Doris 
as s1..uning t h e male r ole and dre ssinp: :tn mas c u lin e a t t ire. 
It ~-ras felt t .. .~.at Dori s Houl d no t benefit from 
further hos~ i taliz at ion and she wa s trans f err e d to t~e 
traininp, scb.oo l f or ,o; il"ls sinc e she vJas not l" e ady to 
r eturn to t~1. e c o:,11nmni ty. 
Commencs 
Doris' s ado i ve mother s hoHed r.J.aT'_{ed preference f or 
her o lder bro ther . Mo t he r was a pa~ently n ot ready for 
a doption havi no: some doubts about Dori s 1 s b a c l(_ 1"'f""\1J.n • 
F at;o.e r seeme d more f ·.) lld of Doris but r, tother ' s vii she s 
s eer.1 e t o p rev a.il . l-!:oth. _. r s et a v e r y .. 1i .s;l1. st 8.nd ,_ rcJ. f or Dn ..,is , 
nlr-J~i 11r; l1.e 1~ c or1st a11l~i ~;rov e J.1erself l)ec atlse sl'l e VJ8.s ac1optec1 . 
She could no t co:rr:pete ·Hitll brother but her r e l o_tionship 
~-Jith h i :n seemed to be _r.wod . Hother' s o0en disti•u.st of Dor i s 
se emed t o brine · about t h e reac tion s h e f o reto ld. This 
rejection of Dori s a_nd d i st rust led mo t~1er to arranp; e f o r 
!l.er !.o spi t s liz a tion . She d i d not Hi sh f or Dori s to re t u r n 
_ome a nd e v en Fished to have her a ct ivities restri cted -rhile 
she H2-~' ::d:; i l l in t he _ os ; it a i. 
GROUP IV 
CASE XV 
Tb i R i s the c a se o f a ~1irteen year o ld u i rl 
1;: 10 vias admitt ed t o t h e hos_ it a l as a transf er from 
t h e tra inlnrr sC>Do l f o r p: irls becau se sh e had been 
disturbed , host il e , es tructive a nd had t h rea ten ed t o 
C0)71i t suicide or t o ldll SOl!teone els e. Th e clin ical 
di a~no sis 1-:as : ad j ustment r eac tion o f c l.ildhood . 
J ane and her twin s i s t er are t~ e only cb~ldren 
i.n t h e f amily . F a t l1er is a f i shorDmn 1rrho has spent 
a <:reat de a l o f time m-my f rom l!.ome . He drinl;:s __ ee.vi ly 
at times . Father -vro r _::ed mos t o f t he time leav:i.ng 
"ch e t·ulns t o their 01-m device s . Since ne i t _J.e r HOrked 
in t he Hi nter , fi aar c i a J. s t a t us was !i1c.rp:inal. As small 
ch ildren t __ e twi ns rtr ew U lJ ln a f i shinp; v i J_ l :::op e 1--rhere 
t 1.ere vier e n o oth er ch ildren to n la;,r ~rJi t _. and tl'ley 
led a rat her isol a ted l i fe . 
Lq 
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The r ela tions!1ip betHeen J ane and her tHi n 
sister was sa i d to be a ~ood orte . Th ev scrapPed over 
sue l. li~atters a s clo t hes but 1 ere f 'Lmdan1ent a liy clos e 
t o e ac~1 ot h er. 1·Jh en J ane Is bc!J.avi or bec ame a problem 
~1. er ::~ s.r ent s b e lieved the c ause of i t was J ane ' s Horry 
ove-r her s i ster . J ane was very c isturbed t·hen a r umor 
started to c ircula te i n the conmmni ty t __ a t her s i ster 
was pregnant and s1.e got i nto a f is t fi g2t with t h e 
g irl vrho started t h e r wnor. After t h is inc ident both 
of the t1-rins started t r uant:l.ng from s ch ool , ne i t _ er 
·.Jarent lmOl-Jin.~ about i t be c ause bot_J. 1ole r e vro r k i ng . 
J aD.e ' s f i rs t enc ounter 1-.rith the po lice Has \.·Len sh e and 
s i ster Here ~J icked u p vdth the dri ver of t :1.e c a r i n 
vir1 ich t_ .. ey we e r i ding bec aus e of h is d a ngerous drivi nc . 
She b e c ame hyst erical i n t l1.e police stat i on . Short l y 
a f'ter thi s she and tv-rin st aye d out a ll n i [Sl:l t vJith t Ho 
b oys and 1-rere :c' icked up t h e next day by po lice aft er 
mother r e ort ed t h em missing . Th ey t•rere beli eved to 
have b e en dri nkinr; . Th ey 11ad been a f ro. i d to come . ome 
vrl1. en i t bec air'l.e l o.u e and so h ad s tay ed out al l nis ht . 
J ane sai sh e h ad no t He.nted t o ,so in t h e first place 
but s i st e r ha d . I n the police station she tri e d to 
rm1. alv-ay , be c a:me 11ysteric a l and had to be res t rained . 
Bot :1. of the r i r l s 0 e r e orde r e d d e tai n ed at t h e 
g irl s tra i n ing school by the court . J ane vJas i n the 
s choo l just about one t·.re ek . She Has un .. rnana creable ther e 
and h ospitaliz ation t·Jas arranged after s h e had bec ome 
hyste :e ica l 1·Jhen asked to e a t somethin p: she did not like • 
.S_e h ad ah·rays e:;chibited i mrr1atur•e react i on to any s i tua-
t i on of stress . Tlu•oup;hout t h i s period o f J ane ' s clif-
ficulties i n t h e connnuni t y mother , H!.J.o se eme d to b e 
t h e m.or n dominant of t h e ;) a r ent s , had little ins i p:ht 
into her ~'Jroblems and resented any 11 i nterference " into 
t h e f amily 1 s affai r s. Father seemed t o t alre on thi s 
s ame a t titude . 
J ane 1 s b e_J.avi o r in t ~J. e hospi t a l -vras no t incJ.icati ve 
o · .. 1ent a l is ordel' . She felt t:l.a t she 1-·Jas b e i nc; punishe d 
ll".ore s ev orel y t han 1 · 1. e1~ s ister for her Hrong do i n n: s . 
She exuress ed a cl e s il"e t o l~ e turn t o h er parents and 
a:ft er a rnr m t h i n t .. !.e hos 'J ital she HaS l ... e turned t o the 
trainino; sc'1ool and t '1en·· home . Durin~ her t v.ro VJeeks 
at horn.e - sh e i·J'as un·,tana g e able . She stayed out Hith 
1.mdes i rable C 01T)a:..1y , att ended me :st in,o~s of her " c rinki ng 
club , 11 ~ot into _ i :-:r,ll ts ,_,.Ji t h other g irls , s tayed out a ll 
n i gh t . o t~10r return ed b.e i ' to · the tra i ning schoo l and 
s!.J.e v.Ja" again trans e'!"I·ed to t h is hospital: J ane 
remai ned i n the ho s·tJ it a l t hi•ee months l on[J;er during 
I 
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1-L ich t i me her bei. a v i or 'Jrcsented no difficulties . 
r, o t he-r r e que s ted her return home b ·nt i n viev.r of her 
~)o or ad j ustment ];,reviousl,. she 1,ras return ed to the 
training school . 
Comments 
Durine; t!.J. e e a rly _ ormati ve years J ane a nd h eP tHin 
viere left b y t h ems elves t-Ji thout parental guidanc e. Th ey 
vJer e i so l a ted from chi l dr en t h eir oi-m ag es and Here l.H1.a le 
1 
t o form ,?;ood rel ations~1.ips eith e r Hi t b. adult s or vJi th the i r ·1· 
n eers . · Sh e uas emotionally iim. a t ure and in s ituations of 
s tres s reacted in a pri mitive marmer . Parents Here unable 
to e: i ve _1er t _ e S1X?!Ort and p;u i dance sl!.e n eeded and c ould 
no t hel~) her to ad jus t i n the c o~nmuni ty . It is • J I • l nC OJ:> e .S "Gln:'; 
to no te t .. 1.at the a tt or n of be~!.avi or of bo t h t 1vi ns Has 
si.1i J.c,r bu t i n s ituations of s ti' e ss J ane ' s t Hin Has some-
VJhc.t bett e r ab le to c o~1tro l h er bcJ.avi or . 
CA,3E XVI 
This is the cas e of a f ourt e en year o l d g irl i··Jh o 
Has a dmitt ed b e cause o f a pers onality dis order and 
a compul s i on to r -u.n mmy from home . Th e clin ical 
di ar:;no si s \-Jas: adolescent mal adjustment . 
Joy ce is t h e third of nine ch i ldren . Th e f a ther 
i s a n ervous , high-s t runr~ man somm-rh at too f ond of a l-
c oho l . He hao sho~·m r; r eat int ere s t i n t h e home . 
lio t l-1er has done a g ood job of manar; i ng for h er lar:; e 
f amily on lim::.ted income . All o f the oth e r chi l dren 
seem t o be norn1e.l , out .s oing youn9:sters 1·Jho scrap 
amone; t 'J.ems e l ves in a normal fa shi on . 
J oyc e fir st cru11e to t h e a~tention of a social 
ao_: e n c y when she 1-ras nj_ne and b egan st eal ine: in school . 
She Ha s d i s t ractible, an~r, ressive and unst able . Sh e vras 
t h en· de ::; crib ed as nervous a nd .1i p;i1. s trunt?, . Di a,s:nos is 
made at t~at t i me i n a child ~uidanc e clin ic was t hat 
J oyce lTaS sho-;--in[': eo.rl y s i :r;1: ·s o f psyc __ osis , possibly 
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s ch izo:9hrenia . Admiss i on t o a treat ment home had be en 
c ons i dered but the ~J lan tvas not car ri ed throuo;h since 
J oyc e _1.ad shm·m some i rl'l l"> rovement after• therapy at t __ e 
c lin ic . Eotw!' resisted t h e idea of havi n{'; J oyce Rl··TaY 
fx·om home .• 
1">.cr,ain H~.1 en she -pqs b·Jel ve, J oyc e egan Handering 
a v.Jay from hmne 2-nd s h op lift i nc; apparently Hi t hout 
1Jrovoc a t i on . Bec ause of polic e pressure , mo t h e r brouo;ht 
Joy ce baclc to apl_Jly fo r· admission to the treat ment 
home . She Has not a ccepted b e c ause of r.1o t __ er ' s 
nep,ativi st ic attitude . The i mpress i on Has ~J rimary 
beh2.vior d iso r d er . 
I n U1e feu mont __ s before h er hos ~)i t a lization, 
J oyce Has -Jan _er inp; a1day from h ome , onl y to be broup;ht 
home by the po lice . s _,e p;ave no I' 8aso n for leaving 
but said t hat she had not r e turned because she 1,Tas 
afraid her f a t her 1-·JOUl cl. beat her . Hother Has cons cien -
tious in lo oldns after J oyce even ac c ompanying heT• to 
and from school a t J oyc e ' s r eques t . I n spite of her 
l ar~e f amily she tried to g i ve J oyce speci a l at t ent i on 
tvh ich seemed to !we;_J J oyce somo1v''t1at c a l mer•. On t v-ro 
occas i ons , howeve r , J oyce remained away fro~ home 
ovcrnit:!'ht Hi t hout revealine; 'dJ.e i• e s _1e had been . This 
brou r:·l1t about her llos·.J it a liz e.tion . 
J oyc e seemed quite conten t to s t ay in the _lo s:pit a l . 
Hot~1er ex)r'es sed a d es ire to h .-·ve J oyce home a s soon as 
poss i l e but 1·Jas quite Hi ll i nr;; to t a lco 8.ny reco:rmnen d a -
ti on ~1at was made . On seve r a l v i sits home her 
beh avi or was qui t e suc ce s s f u l . Since t here was no 
evidence o f psyc~otic b~1avi o r , J oyce was al l owed 
t o le a ve t~.~.e ::losT;it a l after f our HOnths to return to 
~1 cl!.oo l . 
Co r.1n ent s 
Tiotl1cr rec ogni z ed J oyce ' s problems but h ad li ·~ tle 
ins i _c.:~1.t into them . She Has wi lli nr to accept r e c ommendat i ons 
.!.rom clin i cs u:li . e Joy c e rema i ned a t home but could not let 
J oyc e 1 ea ve t_'le home for tre a t me n t. J oyc e Has one of the 
o l dest of a lar~e f runily and i t i s poss i b l e her e~rly 
behavio r d isturbances 't.Jere a means o f draHlnp; attent ion to 
- :;::._;;;,_-=---=---- =---
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hel'self, t __ e l.'3.ter c.isturb 2.nces an expression o f her 
emanc i -,a tory st r i v i ngs . Fathe r vJan a nervous man ad.dictecl 
mi l dly to al_ c oho l and :;:>emained i n t h e b ac lq~round of the 
f~1i ly 9 icture . J oyce was able to l eave the hoso ita l 
· it!.1 ~_,~-J. e 11 8 ll") of _ er par ents . 
CASE XVII 
T~i s i s che c ase of a f i ft e en year o l d gi r l ~10 
Han :?J:b-r'l it t ed -'-:o t D.e 1 os -) i t a l bocaus e she had been 
ar:-itEcted , assault i ve and made suicidal threa ts . 
Clin i c a l c ia:=: nos i s uas : ad j ustment l' eac t i on of 
ac"lolescenc e. 
Sally i s t he s i x th i n a farni l~; o -<> seven c~1i ldrcn . 
Fc.the r ~1as be en a habi t ual drunkard . Ho t her i s a vep-v-
ri~i ~)e r son Hho c ould not l)' i\B the ch~~ lclren any love " 
or affect i on . JvJ:o ther a...""ld f 3.theP 1.-Je.c e separat ed several 
times b ecaus e of f o.t h e :!." t s drunlcenness and eac~1. time uent 
b c ..:: tor;otl"")_er a,'"';El.in becaus e of the ch ildren . 
Sal J.y Syent t l.-TO year s ir1. a c a tho'li c home du_ intr, 
one se"J8 __ at i on . 1lhe n Sa l l y uas tHol ve , she had r l"leu-
J•l::>.t ic fev er and t.-ras ~,) l ac ed in a boardinr; home for 
spec i a l c a re . Sally ran aHay fro:,1  t h i s home Hhen she 
had been tl1.ePe o~1ly t110 mont~s and l"' e t urne d home . 
S:"l e eventually began to av0i d other c~i lclrcn , re:Lu s e d 
t o eo anyHhere \:Jith her family , began t o steo.l . She 
l;laS open ly defi ant , host i le , d i d not t rust any0ne 
ana fe l t t hat -)eople Here n8_~-:i ns fun of !1.er . 
T_ r e e olde r s i s t ers ha ille~itiQate ure~nancies 
and mo t'-e l ' o f ten to l d Sal J~l that t- i s Houl " _ l';?-:9~)en to 
_er too . Sa lly had been a Sl~ erior student, but 
e;r ac.ual l J s l i ) ) ed academic a lly . She lost L.1terest in 
schoo l ul_en anotbe r puyLL with lmv-e r r;rade s than she 
received hi.rsher honors . Because of l .e P inabilit;r to 
s et alone; at home , thre a ts of sui cide and t ruanc y f r om 
s choo l , she 1.,ras remo v e d from hor home and commi tt e d 
t o t he c a r e 01. t h e state as a ner;lec ted ch ild when 
s h e 1.-JB.S f i fte en . It 1,-.ras t · -,_ en Sally 1 s Hi sh to leav e home. 
Sallv vms ··) laced in an inst i tut i onal sett i no: vJher e 
v . . ·~ 
;_l.e r be:_12.vior vras :;.ntoler able . S_ e refused to s t ay i n 
t l'le s R.ne c ott age Hi t !l g irl s her om ap:e . S 1e r ef'us ed 
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medical a ttention , t h r eatened suicide , d i sr .1.-; t cd t:: e 
e:rou-:~ and s t aff. Sa lly p rocle.imed t hat s!le 11ated '•m: 
:Ja:c> ent s and all of t h e ~ eop1e v-rho vJere t hen ~·ro rl:ir"r:; 
Hi th heT'. One n i !];ht s h e -vmllced out on t _J.e ro o f of a 
c ot t 2.g e and t r eatenecJ. to jump . It l·ms seve r•al _o rs 
bef ore s h e cou l d be ;;ersuaded to come do ~m. . Cor.rmi tr.1 "'~1.t 
1 to t _ is hos? i t a l was -then arranged f or her own ~rotcction~ 
';J11.il e in t h e ho s ~ ita l , Sal1y exJJ.i b ited none of t '-:.is II 
behavi or . She Has unhappy t b.at p :._.,_rent s d i d not v i sit I 
o f ten . Her at titude t oHards her home change d an d she 
u is1'1ed to return t o her parents . The recomme n d a tion 
made Has t hat s;-J_e be p l aced i n a r;oo d fost e r home but 
~ince no suit a ble one c ould be f ound , Sal ly was allowed 
to r e t u r n t o her OWI1 home. 
Mot ~~r had r equested h er return . It was felt t nat 
mo t her !lad so:r::t e understandi ng of her need f o r he l p . 
Sally h a d b e en in t he ho s p it a l for a ueriod of t hree 
mo n ths . 
Comments 
Both of Sally ' s paren ts rej ected h er . Ho t h er Has a 
rigid pe·c- son una ble to s h oH affection t o h er children . S_1e 
s e eme d to b e projectinp~ h er Oi<-m unhappy childhood on to t h em. 
Fa t h er drank t o exce s s . Th e childr ,~n suffered trawnatic 
separ a t i ons f r om their 9aren t s aft e r t h e ?ar ent s 1 fre quent 
quarl"' e ls . Sal1y 1 s u n:'lEl.p ' iness vra s ex:::Jres sed in ag r; r es sive 
b e ' 1.s.vior at home and sc~1. oo l . Th r oats from mo t her t'la t Sa lly 
Hould fol lo-vr t h e uatt e r n of ~.""Le r sisters 1-111.0 had i J lee; i timate 
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II d ?re~nanci es d i d not ~elp t he s itua tion . Sal ly ' s o~·m. •fish 
t o le a ve h e r cnm. ~'-ome brought about her .separ at i on fr o:m. 
f ami ly . Ie r reacti on to thi s se~arati on ne ces sitated _e r 
h o s p it a liza tion . Sal ly r s return to h er OlJll home ~v-as her 
His l durin.,. hosuitalizat i on . I 
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CnAPTEJ V 
ANALYS I S OF CASE l'iLTE1 I AL 
Commen t s h ave a lready been made on t h e p arent-ch ild 
relati onsh i)S of t h ese girls . Bri ef revi ew of t he d a ta 
, . 1-Ji ll b e mad e h ere. 
Less is kno-vm of t h e f a t h ers of the rz :i.rls t han t h e 
mo t :1ers . I n t hre e c a ses H~'l ere t _1e r:;i rl s u ere b orn out of 
il wedloc k t h e f~ther i s unknm-m . In one c a se v.rhere t >e f ather 
a p:peared t o be a stron~ po si tive f i r,;;ure h e di ed 1-nen t h e 
II ·Jatien t 1•ras only f our. I n anot her case 1-rhe e t h e relat ion -
s:·:d ~) had ap~:l eared to be a p.,:ood one , the f a t h er> had lost 
c ont ac t with t 'le chi ldr ~n a fter a broken m~rria~e . I n 
anot _J. e r c as e t h e f a t h er seemed fo nd of the .daughter and 
t h eir r e lat i onshi ::::> soo d b ut h e s J.1owed l i "c t le real strengt h 
I i n t '.le f ami ly situa tion . I n eleven c as e s the f a ther was 
II 
:I 
I 
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des cri b e d as being alcoholic in v arying de.sree s f rom 
"over-f ond of alcoh ol" t o 11 c oym;1.o n clrun~card. 11 Of t h is 
g r oup , t h ree Here f ond of their d aughters b ut c oul d no t 
'J r ovide a stabilizin~ influenc e on t ~.1em . Th e rel a tions 1. i 1J 
of f a t _e r and dau,~ht er i n t h e o thep e i r.:~ht c as es vJas ~)oor , 
tHo of t he f a t _J. e rs b einp:; ::::>hys i caJ. l y abus ive t o t h eir 
ch ildren . I n n one of t~e c as es d i d the girl have t h e 
bene f it of a s t ronr, , <) OS i ti v e f c.ther - fi n.:ui'e t~rour:;hout 
hor ch i ldhood. 
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The mot!.1.crs of two of t h e g irls lJei'e ment ally ill , one 
being a l most unknoHn to h e r dau.cshter. One mo ther died at 
the d aU["ht e r ' s bil.,th . Thre e of the mo t h ers vJei'e d escri bed 
as being fond of t h e g irls but sho fi ne; l a c k o f jud?;ment 
and v ery li ct l e i ns i r;ht into t ~J.e p.; irls I b eh avior . I n the 
re .. 1ainine; eleven c a ses the mothers 1,rer e felt to be re j e c t i ng 
of t h e g irls in some de~r ees. One was an alcoholic , 
ano the r ment a lly d ef icient . Th e ne~lect s itu a tion v aried 
from emotional re jection t o phys ica l abuse . I n none of 
t .~.1. e c ase s could the mother be c on s i dered a stron9: , emot ion -
a lly stabl e ) erson . 
I n only t h re e of t he c as e s d i d t h e g i rls c ome from 
h omes i n vJhich there Has both mo t h er and fat~ er-figurc 
a nd some d e p,ree of s o cial stability. Six o f t h e g i r l s 
1.ad be en separated from t h eir )arent s and commi t ted by the 
c ourt s to t _e c a r e o f the st a te for reas on of e i t h er neglec~ 
or del_)endency . 
I n e i gl1.t o f the c ase s t h e g i rls v.rere abl e to le a ve 
t __ e hc s ·,J i t a l and re ~urn t o t !2. e i r o m1. l1.omes . I nsufficient 
time h as el~sed s i n ce t~eir r e l e a s e fro~ t~e h os p i t a l and 
no t e no u p'-1. i n form.at i on i s a va i able in all cas e s to evaluat e 
t h e s ucce s s of t h e i r a d justment a t home . 
Th e c ase mat erial does not }J l"OVi cle enou sh information, 
f o r t~_e most !:J D.rt , t o eval u a te t h e g irls 1 rel at ionshi~J s 
vri t h t h e i r s ib l i n n:s . I 
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TABLE 
CLINICAL DIAGNO E 
Diagn ::: i s 
- ------------·-------·-
Psychotic D s 
Dementia D a e cox--hebephrenic ty e 
Dementi r aec x--pa a o ' y~e 
De~entia p~aec · --catatonic t y e 
W n ic-depre sive--m ni 
P y chone rotic isorders 
Psyc1 ne r is hys teri a 
Per~ona " ty D' Rorder _ 
Ina eq a te pe r~ na ity 
~~ ti n lly unsta e pe rsona it ~ 
Psycho a'hic pe r sonality 
Tra . ient S t~ a· on al Person 1 ty Disorders 
Adj us t me re _ t ' n to childhood 
Adjustme nt reaction t o ad e cence 
Fr m the a ove t abl e it i bvi01 s h 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
6 
nine out f t1 e 
sev nteen a e e re personali ~ i or er s . o f ur f 
he .at e nt s were p ych tic .. 
rrABLE II 
AGE AT TH :;E OF ADlVi iS .~IO TO rrHE 1-IOS PITAL 
13 
1 . 
15 
2.6 
3 
6 
7 4 
The greatest n1 m e r of cases fel i n the 
Cases 
5 year r up . 
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'I TABL III 
S I TTH.T I OlTS FROT-1 ~F-ICII GI RLS C)J -1:C TO THE HOSPI TAL 
.I Situat i on Humber of Girls 
I 
0 1-m Home 
Ch ild Car i ne; I ns titu tion 
Sch oo l for Mentally Retarded 
Corr ect i onal I n s t i tut i ons 
Li v i n n; Al one 
7 
l 
1 
7 
1 
Seven of these p irls were a cmit ted t o t he ho s~i~al II ~ 
.,I from t 1.e ir ot·m homes . An e qu a l nLlmber of e;irls had be en 
!I il admi tted from corrc c t i one.l inst i tution s . 
TABLZ IV 
S ITU.'\.T I O~~S TG 'JHI CH GI RLS R:STUR1mD A:!!T =:J. IIO S?I'rh LI ZATI OH 
Situ a tion Number of Cas e s 
0 m Home 
Boardin.s Home Pl a cement 
Co r r ectional I nst i tut i on 
Still in }Ios ~·-~·i tal 
Elo~Jed 
8 
2 
2 
3 
2 
Ei~ht p;irl s r eturneu to ti:1.eil~ own homes a ft er h o s·')i -
t a lizat i on . It i s i nter est i ng to no te t h at . of the seven 
p; irl s vJho !.t.a d been a dmi tted to t h e hos)i t a l f rom corr ec-
t i on8.l i n st i tut i ons on l y ·t-t-ro r e turned t o t:he sa..me sett ing . 
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THO 1-~ent i n t o boardino, hornes i n 1-hich t 1_:_ey Horked for 
t heii• boar>d . No i nfor::rw.ti on is available on tl1.e t\.,_ro 
~irls ~0o elooed fr om t he h os)ita l . 
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Ci-IA:::'TER VI 
SU1·:1·1:Al1Y AND COIJCLU,S I .JNS 
The c ase reco rds of seventeen ado lescent e;irl s wer e 
studied vrl. th the focus on their f 8l1li l y relat i onshi~1 s. The 
study Has :mad e to determine whet:1er there Here any cormnon 
f a ctors in theil'' f amily rel at i onshiys lJhich ma7,r h ave some 
beai: ing on their illnes s es or behavi o i" -_; atterns and vJhether 
o r not there I·Jere any si:.lilarit i es i n the ir ill nesses . 
The wr it er :has also att mn )ted t o c.r:.d:;ormi ne Hhether or n ot 
the family I" e l at i onshi ps Here stren;,;ths to the patients 
t h r ou p;D.out their hos:) itcl li z a ti on r.n··J. i n di 3Ch8.l"ge p lanninr, . 
A review of so~e of t L e theories and c once~ ts of 
the p sycholo~y of ado lescence and the ment a l il l nesse s of 
t h is '_}art icu l ar ~roup of patients has be e n made . 
Th e c ase ~) resentations have been d ivided into gl''OU~, s 
ac c oPdins to the illnesses or pattePns of behavi or of t h e 
~) atients . The g r oup h as been analyzed as a ~rr~1.ole and 
i n cH vi dually . 
Family Relations:.1.i :)s 
Because of the limited nur;1ber of c ases studied no 
far- reachin~ c onclusions c an be _made . I t would 8.JJ ear, 
hO'ileVei" , t '1.at t h.ere are some s il:1il :;trities and cO:r11mo n f act ors 
i n t h e f arni 1y relat i onsi~il)S . 
I n n one of the cas es d i d t h e ~irl h ave t h e benef~t 
t h r o u o:hout h er c _lildhood of a str,)n p; , a ff ectio:..1ate father 
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figure . In the ma j or i t ~,r of the c a ses lvhere t he :f t?.ther was 
kno'tm, h e Has found to be a n alc o'::lol ic of s ome deg ree . 
Some wer e f ond o f the ir ch ildren, more rej ecting , but i n 
no cas e 1•JaS t .. 1e f :::>.ther a s tronp; , st abJ. ·•ers o n v.rho could 
influen ce the girl i n a. posi i ve v.ra~r . 
Of t h e re __ a t .i onshi ) S of the n:i rl~3 Hi th t __ e i r mothers , 
t .. l ree m-:J t~_ers u ere found to be f ond o ·':' -~-, e ir d aup::_Yters but 
l a ck i nn; i n "ud?Ji!ent e.nd ins i tr,ht i n t o t heir behav io r and 
at titudes . I n al l of t :1e se c n.ses t' _e mo t h er 8.i) :-:>ear•ed to be 
. 
t h e more do::ni nant o f the -c12.ren ts cmd to ~:laVe m:)re influence 
on. the c h ild ren. I n t h e rna j ority of cases the mother Has 
found to be rej ectirw of t l1e D' irl and f aili n :o.; to "': i ve her 
t e ~f~ecti on she n e eded . 
The ch ild ' s first relationships are with t h e mothe r 
and then the f a ther . Goo d p o s itive rel a tionsh ips with the 
parents provide the ch ild Hith t h e prope r emotional envirc n-
J1 e21t for• !:lim to develop into an emotion2~11y heal t __ y incli-
vidua l abl e to make P:ooc , positive interyersonal e l a tion-
sl.1i us Hi t l. others . The r::irl s '\.vhose c ases have been 
analyzed Here found co h a ve lac_-ed r.co od SJOSi ti ve :)arent-
c h ild re l a t i onship s and t ~J.e affect ion a nd security t h ey 
n eeded in t h eir cb.i ldhood . As t h e y a·) ~) ro ac1J.ed adolescence 
t h ey >,_r ore not emo t ionally t?.ble to f a ce the demands of 
g r owino phys ical maturity . In s i tuat ions of s t ress t hey 
·Here not ab l e to solv e their c on:'licts in a healthy vmy . 
----- --~=- ---- - ---~=-c= 
Nent s. J I llness 
Only f our of t~le - atient s had psych ot ic d i s orders . Of 
this ,o;r ou::_J t Ho fathers 1-vere unkn01·m , one d ied 1-ihen the 
e irl was onl y four and on e was an al c oholic . Of t h e mo thers , 
tl-vo J.1.ad b e en mel t a lly ill , one rejectinrr a ncl one I' at~_er 
i neff ec t ual in her efforts to ;J.elp t ~le r~irl . The 'Jarents 
of t h e only 1atient with a ]syc~oneurotic d i sorder were 
both o.lcoholics and rejecti~13 of the child . 'rl1.e P1a jority 
of the c as e s , n i ne , were di2~no sed as p ers onal i ty d is o rders . 
Th ese ·:)a tients ·Ier3 co~1sic 0··1 e c1 t o be Hithout ment a l d i s order , 
b u t t o ho.ve ·_;at : ~ o l o ,_5cal ti• rcit:3 of personality , to b e 
unab le t o nai:1tain eino tione.l ec~ui 1ibriUln in s i tuat i::m s 
of sti•ess . Si x of t he f~_thel1 S i n t h is p:x•oup i·Jere a lc oJ.1.o lics, 
one Has unlmot-m , t-1.-.ro ·1ere describ e c.1 as f ond of t .1e ,sirl s 
but one Has s eDarated fr on the aur>;ht e r b,- d i vo rce , t h e 
o t he:" n '> t a strong fi p;ure i re t he f o.rnil~{ . One mo ther cl.i ed 
2.t t~1 e Q: irl 1 s birt __ , one 1-vas a mental defective , one s ee:med 
to be f ond o f yatient but had no 2.nsip,ht :ln to her il }_ness . 
The i1lothers of t h e s i x ot. _er Fdrls i n t l.1 i s q:I•o up vrere 8.11 
ro; ectin": of t hem , t 1-!0 of t~ em preferrinP: siblinr:s , one 
being p r omiscuous . T~roe c a se s were t rans i ent situati onal 
~ ers onal ity d iso rders or acute s~roJt o~ res~onses t ~ situa tions 
o f stress . Of this l2:11 ou·J a ll of t he f a t hers clrn.nJ.c h e a vily . 
Ti,JO o f t '1. e mot 1c r•.s s eemeo. unable t o D'i ve an::r a.-c'fecti on 
t o t ~e ~irl s . T~e f a t h e r o f one ~irl was interoste~ i n 
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l a ckinr in i~si~2t . This a~~ e2~ ed t o be t h e b e st or ~os t 
stable f c·,,l: ___ y r_:roup o f the C':'.ses studi ed . 
There a , , ears to be ver~· li ·ct Jo cl e "'r e e o :L .ifference 
in t~le famiJ.~~ rol:.ti ons~l.i"'JS o f t ho r- j_- }_1-..l ;y_v i ng d ifferent 
t:1.o.n t>ws 1-rho h8.:J. ~J ers onali t y dis o rders a nd t:;:>ar1s ien t 
F'atHil-r _Lel a ti -m s:li·o s in Hof.n i t a liza t i on 
1~.nc1 Dis-charp.: e lmDi no; 
I n e i s; 1t of t ~t. e c as e s t he f ar'l:_ li os r-re:c> e able to -_,_elp 
t 1e ·Jat ien t :1 t o le a ve the hos::_Ji~~ al and retu:r•n home. I ·c i s 
no t poss i b l e to eval uate a l l o f t he Dat ients ' adjustment 
at _ ome aft e r d i scha r Re . I n s i x o f the c as e s tl:1e f al·,liJ.i e s 
He r e of no ~-e l-p a t al . i n pl anni nr:: for the patients ' d i s -
cl1arr-r,e f rom t~ -~e hospit a l . Tt,m o f t;le pat ients remai n in 
t h e hospitctl bec au se t :O.ey are ~1rJ t ':Je lJ. enour:;h , as Yev , to 
1 e~.ve . One 1_J a tien ·c i s 1.·1e l J. enour:;h to _eave but t~ler e are 
no rel ~t ives i n t e re s ted in her. 
1Jhile cert a i n poss i bl e si:mil ::c r- i t i es J<. c~v e be e n pointed 
out , it must b e emp . a sized t hat t here i s an i ndivi dual 
f a ct o r in each e irl ' s reactions t o her _ ife s ituat ion . 
_App(!;L_ ~ ~ -
\. _  Bichard K. Conant 
\:·-·· --.. Dean 
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